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Low tonight 68.
High tomorrow upper 
90s. For weather details 
see Page 2.

PA M PA  —  R e sid e n ts  
con cern ed  w ith  the d rug, 
v io le n c e  and crim e  in 
Pam pa should  com e to the 
H e rita g e  Room  o f M .K . 
Brow n C iv ic  A u d itoriu m  
to n ig h t at 7 ;3 0  to m eet 
w ith o th er con cern ed  res i
d en ts and learn  su ccessfu l 
m ethod s- o f d ru g  and 
crim e  p rev en tio n .
P a r tic ip a te  in N a tio n a l 
N ig ht O u t, A m e rica 's  
N ight O ut Ag^ainst C rim e 
on A u g u st 5, and pu t 
c r im in a ls  on n o tice  that 
c itiz en s  in n eig hborh ood s 
a ll aro u n d  Pam pa are 
w orking  w ith  the Pam pa 
P o lice  D ep a rtm en t to 
m ake Pam pa a sa fer p lace.

pa'<
nri«

PAM PA — Pam i 
Tribute to W oody ' 
w ill b e  on L ab o r Day, 
accord in g  to Thelm a Bray, 
head  o f th e  n o n -p ro fit  
group that stag es  the ce le 
b ration .

T h e 1997 ce le b ra tio n  
w ill be p art o f the annu al 
C h a u ta u q u a  in P a m p a 's  
C en tra l P ark , Bray said . 
D in n er and jam  sessio n s 
w ill be M onday n ight at 
the C oron ad o  Inn.

M ary Je n n in g s  G u th rie  
B o y le , W ood y G u th r ie s  
firs t w ife , is e x p e cte d  to 
be in P am pa to a u to g ra p h  
a b o o k  o f th e  s o n g 
w r ite r 's  C o lu m b ia  R iv er 
S on g s.

G u th rie  m et and m a r
ried  M ary Je n n in g s  in 
Pam pa a fte r  m ov in g  h ere 
from  O k la h o m a  at th e  
age of 17.

B ray  sa id  a v id e o  o f 
C iu th rie 's  life  e n t it le d  
"A ll or N o n e "  w ill be 
show n  M onday n ig h t at 
th e  C o ro n a d o  Inn. T h e 
v id eo  w as p ro d u ced  by 
D avid  S to n e  o f
P h ila d e lp h ia  and S co tt  
A larik  of B oston

PAM PA —  T h e W h ite  
D eer Land M u se u m 's  
su m m er e x h ib it is "Fro m  
B iso n  To Boom  Tow n: 
T ra n s fo rm in g  th e
P la in s "

S u m m er v iew in g  h ou rs 
have been  ex ten d ed  and 
the m useum  is open from  
10 a m  u n til 4 p .m . 
T u esd ay  th rou g h  Friday.

(^n the w eek en d s, v is i
to rs  are w elco m ed  frorh 1 
p m u n til 4 p m.

• Christine Butler, 69, home
maker
• Lyndol Lane Cum m ihgs, 
81, retired Southwestern 
Investment Co. comptroller
• Lloyd A. Dugan, 71, retired 
gas measuring engineer
• Josephine "Jo "  M illican, 
88, former county commis- 
smner
• Mary Lou Throckm orton, 
83, homemaker

C lassified .....................10
C o m ics........................... 8
Fd itorial.........................4
S po rts .............................9

Early release inmates flow out gates
By DIANNA F. DAN DRIDGE 
Staff Writer

Victim's rights groups are up in arms 
about the ongoing and increasing num
bers of Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice inmates who continue to find free
dom through mandatory release pro
grams, which Gov. George W. Bush as a 
candidate promised to end.

In 1994, Bush criticized former Gov. Ann 
Richards as being soft on criminals when 
5,622 inmates were released under 
mandatory release programs. *

Halfway through his first term the num
ber of early release offenders has nearly 
tripled with 15,726 prisoners meeting the

criteria for early mandatory release.
An inmate becomes eligible for manda

tory early release when the flat time 
served, plus the irunate's g(K>d time credit 
equals the total sentence given by a judge.

The inmate then receives mandatory 
release and is placed under mandatory
supervision by a TDCJ parole t>fficer. The 
offender is kept under mandatory super
vision until the full sentence is covered
under calendar time.

According to Larry Todd, Public 
Information Officer, TDCJ, inmates are not 
released directly from the unit they have 
been sentenced to, but are sent to the main 
unit in Huntsville for a period of time 
prior tt) release. For that reason the num

ber i>f released inmates from each FIX  j 
unit is not kept.

Under the mandatory release program, 
victims have no say in the release of a vio
lent t)ffender. There are some offenders 
who may be held over, but a judge has to 
stipulate any special conditions such as an 
inmate may ni>t be released into the the 
county where the victims live.

Bush signed a bill last year to end 
mandatory release for anyone convicted 
after Sept. 1, 1996, and he was a strong 
supporter t)f a bill to make the law retroac
tive, but backed down when a similar 
Fk)rida law was ruled unconstitutional.

After the Florida Supreme Court deci
sion, Bush changc'd tactics and pushed

legislation that provides "super-intensive 
superv'ision".

Under Bush's regime criminals are sen
tenced for longer periods and fewer 
paroles are granted, but because the laws 
can't be made retroac tive many offenders 
who have bc*c*n denied parole are still 
being released.

Currently only 17 percent of eligible 
inmates are paroled which is down from 
the 1994 numbcT of 27 percent.

State' figures show that more than 
70,000 inmate's are eligible for mandatory 
release During the next two yc'ars, at 
least 19,000 are expc*cted to be released 
without being approvt'd by the state 
parole board

Parade draws 
spirited crowd

Children lined the streets long before the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
parade began Saturday morning hoping to find just the right spot to 
catch the trinkets and candy thrown into the crowd of onlookers.

But, the parade was filled with much more than candy and trin
kets as the crowd tot)k the opportunity to view each entry in the 
parade, which ranged from cheerleaders to four-wheelers, floats to 
horses to antique tractors.

Wnners were selected in six categories; Most Typical Ranch Entry, 
Best Civic Club or Organization Entry, Most Attractive Commercial 
Entry, Best Riding Club, Classic Cars and Antique Tractors.

Taking first- and second-place awards in the Most Typical Ranch 
Entry were Dean and Connie Allen in their chuck wagon (first) and 
Tommy Bowers in his buggy (second).

In the Best Civic Club or Organization Entry, the Top O' Texas 
Lasso Club garnered first place with the Pampa Chapter Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes picking up second.

David Hutto with ^ rv ice  Insurance took home first place in the 
commercial entry and Jim Stanley of Bean Express w'as honored with 
second place.

In addition to winning first in Best Riding Club during their 
parade performance, the Boys' Ranch also tewk the (opportunity to 
shine during the opening ceremonies of the rodeo Saturday night. 
Second place for Best Riding Club was 4-H and Hutchinson County 
followed with third place.

Taking first, second and third places in the Classic Cars division 
was Don Sell, Bill Tidwell and Robert Benyshek respectively.

And, lastly, the antique tractors had a grand showing. First place 
' onors went to A1 Watson with the Proud Heritage Tractor Club. 
Second place honors were awarded to Winfred Simmons.

Gray County gets 
state s a f^  award

Gray County has received a 
1996 ^ fe ty  Award by the Texas 
AssiX'iation of Counties (TAC) 
for its record of involvement 
and com m itm ent to safety in 
the workplace and controlling 
W orker's Com pensations 
claims.

TAC adm inisters a W orker's 
Com pensation self-insuranc(' 
pool for counties and local gov
ernm ents. Because ('.ray 
County participated in the' 
pool, they saved taxpayers 
about $177,132 in costs for 1996.

To win, an entity must also 
have a satey program rated in 
^he top 15 percent of about 350 
governmental entities that all 
self-insure their W orker's 
Compensation. 38 of 350 enti
ties, including (iray  County, 
were honored this year

Although Gray County has 
received similar safety awards 
in the past. County 
C om issioner and Safety 
Coordinator G erald Wright 
says it is always an honor to 
receive such a prestigious 
award.

Programs are evaluated by 
the Texas A ssociation of 
Counties Safety Specialists who 
work with each pool member to 
develop loss control and safety 
programs

The follow ing criteria are 
considered: - Safety program 
elements in place, activity and 
success in 1996, support for the 
program by the upper m anage
ment, governing board or com 
mission,
recent loss history, im prove
ment in safety since 1995.

Mobeetie Jail Museum 
receives $25,000 grant

MOBEETIE — The Mobeetie Jail Museum is headed into the 21st 
Cenhiry.

The parent group, the Old Mobevtie Texas Assixiation, received 
$Z5,(XX) fmm the Amarillo Area Foundahon that will allow the museum 
to expand its computerization and build and design new exhibits, 
according to Bobbye Hill, sc*cretary for the asstxiahon.

The grant w'as part of an estimated $250,(XX1 split among 11 museums 
in the Texas Panhandle by the Amanllo Area Foundation through a pan
handle museum consortium Tht' consortium. Hill said, allows smaller 
museums access to funds that otherwise might not be available.

The money the MoFxx'tie museum received will go to improve the 
computer syst(>m and access to the int(*met as well as new exhibits

Hill said the money would be used to enhance exhibits concerning 
Indians, buffalo, buffalo hunters, Hidetown and Fort Elliott

"I hope this time next year, our visitors will see a better and more 
sophisticated exhibits concerning Wheeler County," Hill said.

1 fill and other museum officials nxxmtly completed computer train
ing in conmx'tion with the grant at a seminar in Amarillo

Hwy. 60 West OYSB'S BAB*B«aUS

Miss Top 0’ Texas Rodeo Queen

(Pampa Nawa photo l>y Laura Malay)

Danyelle Rideout, 20, of Canyon was named Miss Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Queen at 
Saturday night’s events. Above are: Sonja Longo, pageant director; Danyelle 
Rideout, Rodeo Queen; Mary Ann Richards, representative of M&H Leasing; Jamie 
Green, pageant director; and Zed Richards, also representing M&H Leasing.

Miss Top 0’ Texas Rodeo Teen Queen

(Pampa Nawa photo by Laura Malay)

Kaely Blay, 15, of Buffalo Gap, swept the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Teen Queen compe
tition Saturday night. In addition, Blay was also awarded for her joersonality, appear
ance and horsemanship. Above are: Jamie Green, pageant director; Julie Monie, 
Uniglobe representative; Billy Scribner, rodeo association president; Buster Ivory, 
presenter; l6iely Blay, Teen Queen; Karra Longo and Keeiey Longo, presenting the 
saddle. *
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U* Daily Récord
Services tomorrow

D U G A N , U oyd A. —  4 p.m.,
M nlon/C hatw ell Memorial Chapel, Boiger.

M ILU C A N , Jooefrfune Go) —  11 a.m.. First 
Boptiat Church, Throckmorton.

Obituaries
W . C H R ISTIN E BUTLER 

IRAAN -  W. Christine Butler, 69, died

He was a veteran of the U.S. Navy, enlistin)i; on
in the* Pacific andPearl Harbor Day and serving 

Asian Theater of Wt»rld War II He achieved the
rank of chief petty officer.

He was a charter member of Trinity Baptist 
Church, serving as treasurer for 15 years. He was 
past presulent of the Toastmaster's Club and was 
a past member of the Chamber of Commerce 
Eklucation Committee.

Survivors include a daughter, Carole Hogland 
of Phoeniz, Ari/,.; a sister. Myrtle Shappell of 
Miami; two grandchildren; and four great-grand
children.

The family requests memorials lx* to Trinity 
Baptist Church Building Fund, 4511 Mesa Circle.

LLOYD A. DUGAN
F'RITCH -  Lloyd A. Dugan, 71, a former Pampa 

resident, died Saturday, July 12, 1997, at 
Amarillo Services will be at 4 p.m. Tm*sday in 
Minton/Chatwell Memorial Chapt*! in Borger 
with the Kev. Leonard FT>rsythe, pastor of Bible 
Baptist Church, officiating Masonic graveside 
services will be courtesy of Isom Masonic D xlge 
#1242. Burial will be in Gardi*n of Dive at 
Westlawn Memorial Park Cemetery.

Mr Dugan was a native of Mtiundridge, Kan. 
He had been a resident of the area since 1963, 
moving from Pampa. He married Thelma 
l.itchford in 1981 at Stinnett Me

She married Jam es D.
1968 at Pampa. She hod been a McLean 
since 1968, moving from Somnorwood. She 
member of First Baptist Churdi.

Survivors include her husband, Jam es; a son, 
James Throckmorton of S u u n ro ^ ; two sisters, 
Juaiuta Burks of Palm Springs, Calif., and Lavem 
Cude of Gartaind; two brothers, Jodc Sneed of 
Pataskala, Ohio, and C ed i Sneed of 
Samnorwoixl; two grandchildren; and a great> 
graiulchild.

Thursday, July 10,1997, at Fort Stockton. Services 
were at 2 p.m. Saturday in First Baptist Church
with the Rev. Mike Wright officiating. Graveside 
sarvioes were to be at 2 p.m. today in Edith Ford 
Memorial Cemetery at Canadian. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Richard W  Box 
Fuiwral Home of Iraan.

Mrs. Butler was bom  at Gladstone, N M She 
was graduate of Clayton High Schtxil at Cla> ton, 
N.M. Shi* married R Q Butler in 1957 at Las 
Vegas, N.M. She had been an Iraan resident since 
196o7she was a Baptist.

Survivors include her husband, R Q.; two 
daughters, Jhane Monnx* of Iraan and Debra 
Cocnrell o: Higgins, four sons, Ralph Smith of 
HJeras, N.M., Iw la n  Ray Butler of Circleville, 
Utah, Ronald Butler and l.on*n Butler, both of 
Arlington; a sister, Agnes Bishop of Wellington; 
orul 21 grandchildren.

LYNDOL LANE C U M M IN G S 
AMARILLO -  Lyndol lan e  Cummings, 81, 

brother of a Miami resident, died Thursday, July 
10, 1997, at l*h<x*nix. An/ Services will be at 3

Sm. today in Trinity Baptist Church with Dr.
svid Evans, minister, officiating. Burial will be 

in Llano Cemetery under the direction of 
Blackbum-Shaw Funeral Directors of Amarillo.

Mr. Cummings was biim in Delta County, 
Texas. He atu*ndeil schtMil at Slayton and gradu
ated fn>m Amarillo High SchcKil in 1934. H ecom - 
plettrd the Piont*t*r Schcx>l of Executive 
Accviunting in 1937. He married Grace Haley in 
1941; she dieti in 1996. He worked for First 
National Bank for five years and for 
Southwestern Investment Company from 1946- 
1979, retiring as comptroller. He also had a com 
mercial pilot's license.

C a s k e t  S p r a y
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Police report
The Pampa Police Department rej 

lowing calls and arrests for the 4f
ending 7 a.m. Uxlay.

•orted the fol- 
-hour period

SATURDAY, Ju ly 12 
A theft of two tires valued at $1100 was reported

at 2524 Perry ton Parkway.
A crimiruil mischief was reported in the 100 

block of South Cuvier. A vehicle windshield was 
cracked causing $250 worth of damages.

Arrest
Jennifer Myers, 24, 704 E. 14th, was arrested on 

an instanter warrant, an expired driver's license, 
two failure to appear warrants, no insurance and 
expired registration.

SUNDAY, Ju ly  13
An assault with minor injuries was reported in 

the 5(K) bl(xk of Yeager.
An individual driving while intoxicated was

reportt*d at Alcock and Hobart.PiTione harassment was reported at .501 Roberta.
An a.ssault was reported in the 19(X) bUxk of N. 

Sumner. In addition, damages totaling $300 was 
-.done to two vehicles at that same Icxation.

Criminal mischief causing $300 in damages 
was reported to a vehicle at 2708 RosewtHxi. 

Arrests
Jeremy Hernandez, 18, 415 Buckler, was arrest

ed on a capias warrant.
Barry D*e Mobley, 24, 412 N. Russell, was 

arrested on charges of no valid driver's license, 
no liability insurance and a fictitious tag.

Robert Lindsey Curtis, 46, 708 Doucett, was 
arrested on charges of driving while intoxicated.

Michael David Gerik, 38, 521 Yeager #5, was 
arrested on charges of public intoxication and 
disorderly conduct.

MONDAY, July 14 
Arrest

Dixie Denese Wilson, 42, 637 E. Brunow, was 
arrested on charges of possession of drug para
phernalia.

Sheriff's Office*
The Gray County Sheriff's Office reportt*d the 

following arrests for the 48-hour periixi ending at
7 a m. today

SATURDAY, July 12
Taren Childress, 18, of Skellytown, was arrest

ed on an instanter warrant.

Ambulance
was a gas mea

suring «*ngine«*r
He was a U.S. Army Air lo n e  veteran, serving 

during World War II He was a member of Isom 
Masonic Ltxlge #1242, st*i mg as past master in 
1989-1990 He was also a memb«*r of In C ity 
Scottish Kites B<Klit*s, Borger ( )nler of the* Lastern 
Star Chapter 811, Borger Amc-rican L<*gion #671 
and B it ) !  #1571 of Borger 

Survivors include his wife-, Ihc-lma, two 
daughtc*rs, Yvonne Nichiils of Borger and Kiona 
Payne* of Odessa; two stepd.iughf«*rs, Sharon 
Duckworth of Anaheim, ( a id , fhns* stepvms, 
)ohn Moon of O'Keene, Okl.i , Melv in McMin of 
Buena P.irk, Calif , a brofh«*r, Melvin Dean 
Dugan of M oundridge, five grandchildren, 
elevc*n st«*pgrandchildrc*n, two great-grandchil- 
drc*n, and ten stepgreat-grandc hildrc*n

Ihc* fa m ilv  n*cjui*sts m e m o ria ls  he to <i favorite  
c haritv

JOSEPH IN E (JO) M il I 1C AN
IMK(K KM ()KION -  Josc'phin»* (Jo) Millic.in, 

HH, mothcT of a Pampa resident, died Sunday, 
July 13, p t9 7 , <it Ihrcxkm orton llc*alth ( .irc* 
C entcT Sc*rv ites will be at 11 a m Iuc*sday in 
First Baptist ( hurch with the Rev ( liff D*ster of 
Thrcxkmorton officiating. Burial will he* in 
Thrcx'kmorton ( emetc*ry under the* din*c tion of 
Me*rriman Arc he*r Funeral Home* of 
Thren kmorton

Mrs Millie an was born S*pt 1(1, 1908, m 
Montague' C ountv, Ie*xas, tc» the* Ke*v N / ,ind 
Mrs Daisy Abbot She* had be*en a Ihrex kmorton 
re*side*nt since* fu*r te*c*ns, moving with he*r par 
«•nts. She* marricsf Diwell Millican on Se*pt 27, 
1924, at ITiriK kmorton, he dii*d Jan 17, 1964 She* 
finished her husband's term as County 
Commissiorx'r whe*n he*r die*d while still in office* 
She was a homemake*r and a Baptist 

She was precede*d in death by a son, Freddie 
Millican, on Juix* 6, 1966 

Survivors include a daughter, Direlle 
Anderson of Abilene, a son, Billie Mac Millican of 
f’ampa, a sister, Mae Baldwin of Stamford, a 
bnrtner, W T (K«>d) A bbitt of Hucst, eight grand
children, and te*n gre*at-grandc hildn*n

The family n*qu«*ts memorials be* to the* Youth 
Scholarship Fund of First Baptist C hurch of 
Throckmorton

MARY LOU THRCXTKMORTON 
McLEAN -  Mary I x>u Threxkmorton, 8.3, died 

Saturday, July 12, 1997, at WheeU*r (iraveside 
services were at 10 30 am  texiav in Hill« rest 
Cemetery with the Ke*v De*an Drive*r, pastor of 
SamnorwcHKi Baptist (  hem h, offic lating Burial 
will be under tne direction of l,amb Funeral 
Flome of McLean.

Mrs Throckmorton was b»rn at Tishommg« ,

Rural Metro reportc*d the following incidents 
f«>r the 48 hour fx*riod c*nding at 7 a m. tcxlay 

SATURDAY, July 12
9:56 a m -  A mobile ICU unit rc*sponded to the 

5(K) bl«Kk of north Nelson on a mc*dical assist. 
One patie*nt was transported to Columbia 
Mc*dical ( e*nte*r

11:03 a m -  A mobile* IC U unit rt*spondc*d to 
the* KKM) blcnk of north Some*rville* on a mc*dical 
assist one patic*nt was transporte*d to Columbia 
Mc*dical C e*nte*r

12:(K) p in -  A mobile ICU unit re*sponded fo 
Columbia Mc*dical C e*nte*rfor a one* pafic*nt trans- 
fc*r to Baptist St Anthony's Wc*st

I (K) p nv -  A mobile* 1C U unit re*spondc*d to Top 
O ' Texas Rode*o for a standby

5:09 p m -  A mobile ICU unit rc*spondt*d to a 
IcK'ation five* milc*s «*ast on Highway 60 on a haz 
■irdous materials incident No in)urie*s were 
re*porte*d

6 15 p m -  A mobile* 1C U unit rc*sponde*d to the 
600 blenk of e*ast Foster on a trauma One patient 
was transport«*«! fo C olumbia Medical O n te r

10 17 p m -  A mobile ICU rc*sponded to the 
IKK) blexk of soutn Varnon oh a mc*dical assist. 
One patient was transported to Colum bia 
Me*dical Ce*nt«*r

SUNDAY, July 13
12:15 a m -  A mobile* ICU unit ri*spondc*i! to 

Ki*crc*ation Park em a possible trauma No one 
was transpeirtc'd.

12.29 a.m. -  A mobile 1C U unit respeinded to a 
leical nursing cc*ntc*r on a medical assist. One 
patie*nt was transport«*«! to Columbia Me*dical 
C e*nte*r

2:54 a.m. -  A mobile* ICU unit rc*sponded to 
C olumbia Me*dical C«*nterfor a one patient trans- 
fc*r to (xal nursing facility.

9:58 a m. -  A me^>ile ICU unit responded to the 
22(H) blexk of Aspen on a mi*dical assist, and 
transpeirted one patient to C'olumbia Medical 
C«*nter "

11:24 a.m -  A mobile IC U unit responded to 
the* 9(K) blexk of F.ast 2,3rd on a medica assist. One 
patient was transported to Columbia Medical 
C'enter

12 58 p m -  A mobile 1C U unit re*sponded to 
the l(X) blink of south Kuss<*ll on a mc*dical 
assist One* pati«*nt was transportc'd to Columbia 
M«*dical Center

2:44 p m -  A mobile ICU unit responded to a 
Icxation on Highway 70 north of Canadian 
River Bridge on a motor vehicle accident. One 
latient was transporte*d to CVhiltree County 

ospitalri mi
51 p m -  A m«»bile 

responded to the 4(K) blexk of north Ballard on 
injury. O nepatient was transported Jo

9:51 p m  -  A m«»bile IC'U unit r«*s^nded to

an
Columbia Medical C«fnt«^

-1 .

Missing 
found

elderly couple 
after search

DALLAS (A T)— The]
L da and Raymond Howa 
climbed into her maroon 
Oldsmobilc and took off for 
Pioneer Dayi, a fiddling festival
15 miles away in Tenrnfe, her 57* 
vear-old son imploied hin* to let 
him drive.

"H e was bM ging her, 'Let me 
take you,*^ 4 ^ e a r -o ld  Rhonda 
Alford, one of Km . Howard's five

Kandchildren, recalled of that 
ne 28 morning. said, 'No, 

we know where to go. VVe go

by law cnfoioemanl'agBndas and 
relatives.

But fendly members said that if 
them were any consolation to be 
hod, they found ft in knowing die 
two were together at the end.

"They were pretty much insepa
rable," Cathy Drake, 53, said 
Sunday of her father and the 
woman he married in 1986 after 
both hod lost spouses. "It was one 
of these kinds of idationahipa you 
don't really see happen that late in 
life."

Saturday momiMS. she liked to 
hove granddaughter Rhonda do
her hair, fixing it Just so for 
Sunday church and her round of 
visits to fiqpUy and friends during 
the week.
, Raymond Howard stopped dri
ving a few montHs ago when he 
hUa 
His 
$old I
never to lot him drive again.

Mrs. Howard waa in good 
till (hove

every year. "  Howard, 68, was a carpenter
On Mturdav/ dw elderly couple who helped build Fort Hood dur- 

were found d ead  in their vehicle, ing die 1940s, had two d au ^ ters
12 years apart and was m a rrM  to 
Edwl Howard for 53 years before 
her death.

Mrs. Howard, 83, was married

shape plwstcally and sdii 
the 10 nÜDaa to chuich, but hod
reooraty shown signs of forgetfuL

hidden by dense brush more than 
350 miles from home near Hot 
Springs, Ark. Authorities said 
diey apparendy became disorient
ed and eventually drove off the 
road. No foul play was suspected.

It was a wrenching conclusion 
to two weeks of frantic searching

and disorientation, especially 
in die day, Mrs. Alfoia said. > 

Howard's skite oi the

nearly 40 years to a fanner, Jesse 
C opeW d, and had worked as a
beautician after her son and 
daughter were grown. On

late in die day 
Ray

femify brought up the poodbility 
of a home heuth aide, but the oou** 
pie declined.

Now at least some femily mem
bers regret that they didn’t inter
vene aomdtow.

Correction Clarification
The Sunday, July 13 photo caption of two 

rodeo teen contestants should have read, the two
Hdvcontestants were Lindsay 

Nicole Bruton (right).
Iwell (left) and

The Jerry Ledford, 26 ,101  S. Dwight, Pampa, 
whose name appeared in the criminal court 
news in Sunday's issue is not Jerry Dean 
Ledford of Skellytown.

Calendar of events
TO A STM A STER S

Smooth Talkers and Knee Kncxkers 
Toastmasters Club meets 5:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the dining nxim of Coronado Inn. For more 
information, call Daniel Silva at 669-6351 or Gary 
Casebier at 665-4212..

CLEAN A IR AL-ANON
Clean Air Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings 

on Tuesdays and Thursdays at ncx)n at 810 W.
23rd. For more information, call 669-0407 or 669- 
3988.

CH AM BER MONTHLY LUNCHEON

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.................................................................... 9 1 1
Crime Stoppers.................................................. 669-2222
Energas................................................................663-5777
Fire..................................................................................911
Police (emergency)......................................................911
Police (non-emergency).'........................  669-3700
SPS.......................................................................669-7432
Water.................................................................... 669-3830

Accidents
The Chamber monthly luncheon is Tuesday in 

the M.K. Brown RcK>m of the Pampa Community
The following accidents were reported to the 

Pampa Police Department for the 48-hour period
Building, 2(X) N. Ballard. It will be catered by 
Hoagie's Deli and sponsored by the Department 
of Surgical Service of the Columbia Medical 
Center of Pampa. Jean Small, director of Surgical 
Services, will tx; the speaker. For reservations, 
call on or before 9 a.m. on the 15th, 669-4742.

ending at 7  a.m. today
SATURDAY, Ju ly  12

A 1979 blue and white Chevrolet Vandura van 
driven by Alice Posey Hilbem, 62, 521 N. Ward, 
ran into a brick pillar in the Wal-Mart parking lot. 
No citations were issued.

Fires
The Pam pa Fire D epartm ent responded to

‘ '  hethe fo llow in g in ied en ts for the 48 h o u r p eri
od en d in g  at 7 a.m . Monday.

SA TU RD A Y, Ju ly  12
4:54 p.m . -  Three units and seven person 

nel responded to 42U N. West on a false 
alarm .

5:04 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
responded to G ray F and G ray and G ray 16 
for a hazard rem oval.

7:.34 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 
responded to the the 2200 block of N. H obat 
on a d um pster fire.

SU N D A Y, Ju ly  13
2:16 a.m . -  tw o units and three personnel 

responded to G ray F and G ray 2 for a hazard 
rem oval.

Stocks
The fuOiwing grain quotation« arc 

provided by Anebivy Oiain of Pimpn

Wheat........ .................  2.96
hlik).............................  3.79
Cxm ..............A.............  4.42

The Mhnving «how the price* (or 
which theK «ecurilie« could hevc 
ttaded el Ihr lime c4 cotiqMletioa:
(X'lidenul...........23 VI6 up .VI6

The foUowing «how dw price* for 
which dieae muuul funde «vere bid el 
die time of compiletina:
Magellen....................... 94..13
l*urilan..............................  19.88

The followii^ 9:30 e.m. N.Y Stock 
Merkel quoleliafiB ere fiiniiihed by 
Bdward lom» a  Co. of Punpe.
AdXKo................... 90 IM NC
Arc«!...................... 6* 7/B up 1/4
Crebot..................... 27 3/4 dn 1/16
CaKilOAG 17 7 «  NC

Chevron........... ..76 1/16 upV16
Cot».CejU....... ..«99/16 dn 1/4
Cohimbéa/HCA. ,...3S 7/S dn 1/16
Hnron ...............40 3/8 dn 1/4
Hnllibunun...... ...Mi 3M up 1/2
Inpmoll Rand... ...M  \n dn 1/8
KNF................ ...40 1/2 <ki34
K«a McGee.... ...63 3A dn 1/16
Limbed............ ..20 7/16 NC
Mapco................32 3 « up 3/16
McDonald'*..... ..30V16 up 3/8
MobU.............. ... 72 1/4 NC
New Alaau«..... dn 1/8
PaikcrAPanley.. 311/2 dn 1/8
piwwwy 8.......... .33 V16 dn VI6
Phillip«............... 44 3/8 dn V16
S L B ............... ...71 V16 dn9/16
SPS................ ... 39 3/8 up 1/16
Tetmec»........... ... 43 3/4 NC
Teaacu............ .......no dn 11/16
Ultramar.......... 32 IV16 dn 1/4
WalMarl............ 33 1/2 up 1/16
New York Odd. 321,35
Silver.............. 4.37
WeM Tcua Cnide.......... 19.26

Weather focus
LOCAL FO R EC A ST 

Tonight, partly cloudy. Slight of 
mainly evening thunderstorm s, 
otherwise fair. Low around 68, 
Southeast wind 5-15 mph. 
Tuesday, partly sunny with a 
high in tne upper 90s. South 
wind 5-15 mph. Sunday's high 
98; overnight low, 70.

REG IO N A L FO REC A ST 
W EST TEXA S — Panhandle 

-  Tonight, partly cloudy. A less 
than 20 percent chance of main
ly evening thunderstorms. Low 
around 65 Southeast to south 
wind 5-15 mph Tuesday, partly 
sunny with a high in the middle 
90s. ?M)uth wine! .5-15 mph. Low 
Rolling Plains — Tonight, a 
slight chance of evening thun- 
dersttirms nt>rthc*rn low rolling 
plains, otherw ise fair. Lows 65- 
72. Tuc'sday, m ostly sunny. 
Highs 95-l(K). G uadalupe 
M ountains/Big Bend Area — 
Ttmight, isolated evening thun
derstorm s, otherw ise fair. Diws 
in the 60s and 70s. Tuesday, iso
lated aftern«M»n thunderstorm s, 
otherw ise mostly sunny. Highs

from near 90 m ountains to 
around 105 along the Rio 
Grande.

NORTH TEX A S —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy. A slight chance of 
thunderstorm s north and east. 
Low 71 to 76. Tuesday and

widely scattered show ers and

Tuesday night, partly cloudy 
with a slight chance of thunder
storms. Fiigh 95 to 98. Low 72 to
76. Extended forecast,

SO U TH  T E X A S— Hill 
C ountry — Tonight, m ostly 
clear. Lows in the low to mid 
70s. Tuesday, brief m orning 
clouds becoming mostly sunny 
with isolated show ers and 
thunderstorm s southeast. 
Highs in the 90s. Upper Texas 
Coast — Tonight, fair. Lows in 
the lower 70s inland to near 80
coast. Tuesday, partly cloudy 

tterecl twith widely scattereci showers 
and thunderstorm s. Highs in 
the mid 90s inland to near 90 
coast. Lows the low er 70s 
inland, upper 70s coast. Coastal 
Bend anef the Rio Grande Plains 
— Tonight, becom ing partly 
cloudy. Lows near 80 coast to 
the mid 70s inland. Tuesday, 
partly cloudy with isolated to

*7thunderstorms. Highs near 90 
coast to the mid 90s inland, 
near 102 Rio G rande plains. 
Lows near 80 coast, mid 70s 
inland.

BO R D ER  STA TES
NEW M E X IC O —  Tonight, 

m ostly fair skies, a slight 
'Chance of evening thuncier- 
storm s southw est and north
east. Lows upper 30s to middle 
50s m ountains, upper 50s to 
around 70 elsewhere. Tuesday, 
fair to partly cloudy, a slight 
chance of afternoon and 
evening thunderstorm s mainly 
m ountains and adjacent eastern 
plains. Highs upper 70s to near 
90 mountains, 90s to near 100 
lower elevations. Lows upper 
30s to middle 50s mountains, 
upper 50s to around 70 else
where.

O K LA H O M A  —  Tonight, 
partly cloudy with scattered 
show ers ancl thunderstorm s. 
Lows in the mid 60s to lower 
70s. Tuesday, partly cloudy. 
Scattered showers and thunder
storm s south and west. Highs 
from 94 to 102.

briefs
The IHunpa Newi i* not mpoiMlMc for the content of paid adverthenient

EM ERGENCY JA IL Release* 
24 hrs. Jack Ward, 669-9911. Adv.

W ILLIA M S S IG N S
"Affordable S igns" for your 
business! Board Signs, Truck 
l4*ttering, Vimrl Ix*tters, 
Magnetic Signs, Plastic 4c Metal 
I^etters, Window Signs, 669- 
3879 Adv,

ALL YOU Can Eat Salad Bar 
11:30-2 p.m. for Tuesdiw - chick
en/dum plings. The Coffee it  
Candy Bam, .301 W. Kingsmill. 
Adv. * '

PAMPA ACA D EM Y of
Christian Education - A 
Different schex)! with a Distinct 
Purpose. Enrollment for '97-'98 
sch(K)l year is now being accept
ed. Call for inform ation and 
application at 665-2273. Last day 
for enrollment for '97-'98 year is 
July 23rd Adv

3/4 TON Dtxlge Pickup, trailer 
brakes, 53TKX) miles, excellent 
condition. $4500. 669-2100. Adv.

PART-TIME Clerk needed at 
Belco, 2101 N. Hobart. See 
Charlotte. Adv.

FREE INTERNET. July 17 at 7 
p.m., basics taught for all. Call 
665-07(Xi for reservation. First 20 
accepted. Adv.

SU M M ER SALE 1 week only 
July 15-19 Tuesday-Saturday. 
Full set of Acrylic nails $10.(X) pn 
when you sign up for 1 month of 
tanning. Benton's PHD. 669- 
1934. Adv.

EXQ U ISITE ALL wood roU 
top desk, (m ahogany. finiah) 
$6M . 665-5269. Adv. .
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In the family
Susie Luchsinger 
entertains crowd

TNI FAM^A NlW t Mondn. M v  1 4 ,1M7 — S

By Lawn Haley 
Staff Writer

Entertaining ia nothin 
Luchainger, a toutheaatem  
fact, it runs in her family.

As the lis te r  o f country i 
Me Entire, Luchsinger is familiar 
fortune. But, that harn't changed this country

e l's  heart, i ^ r  Erst love is God and that's where 
r m usic orixinates.

ig new to Susie 
Oklahonui native; in .

f-
m usician Reba 

with fame and

: o r ic in it
g er ru» been singing • 

m usic since 1984. In 1980 and 1981, she traveled
Luchsinger ; Christian Country

■ W. . i î î l î ÿ  
i

iShotobrl
Kam i and Kaalay Longo ara among family membara giving a naw aaddia, to tha 
winning Mias Top O ’ Taxas Taan. Tha aaddia was donatad In mamory of Clark Carr 
and his thraa tons. Karra and Kaalay ara Carr's graat-granddaughtars.

Clark Carr & Sons saddle 
a tribute to working cowboy

with her sister, joining Reba for concerts. But, in 
1984, Luchsinger decided to find her own niche, 
w h i^  led her to Christian m usk. After all, it com 
bines two o f her favorite subjects, God and coun
try m usk.

D uring Frid ay 's  Top O ' Texas rodeo, 
Luchsinger sang 10 Christian songs, calling the 
event a type o f test. It was the first time a 
Christian artist has been highlighted in the mid
dle o f the rodeo, she said.

But, given a number of stages across the coun
try, Luchsinger said she prefers the close, family- 
type a tm osfw riere o f the rodeo.

As an entertainer, Luchsinger spends much of 
her time traveling, often bringing n et husband of

(asms« Nawa photo by Laura Natoy) ;
Susie Luchsinger, an Oklahoma native, ; 
sang to the crowd who braved the : 
weather Friday night at the Top O ’ ; 
Texas rodeo.
16 years and three children. Although she misses ; 
home, she said she enjoys traveling the country « 
and meeting new people.

pannan
i g r  
e TeAnd, the lexas pani 

"1 love it," she said 
die."

ndle?
I love the Texas panhan- ;

S ta te  brie fs

By M IRAN DA G . BAILEY 
S taff writer

A new tradition began this year at the Top O ' 
Texas Rodeo. The Clark Carr A Sons Memorial 
addle was awarded to the new Miss Top O ' Texas 
Teen, Kaely Blay, Saturday evening at the 
pageant's coronation.

Donation^ for the saddle have come from 13 fam
ilies related to the late Clark Carr and his sons, 
Elbie, Jerry and Tommy. The Carr family say they 
donated the saddle in memory of Carr and h »  sons 
to pay tribute to the working cowlx>y.

''They were all cowboys and we appreciate our

Western heritage," said Sonja Longo, the teen 
pageant director and C arr's granddaughter.
She approached the rodeo association about the 
memorial saddle.

"Tmditions are important to me and I wanted to 
start a new tradition in Pampa," Longo said.

Although this is the first year a memorial saddle 
has been awarded to the Miss Top O ' Texas teen, 
Longo said she hopes the traditiim will continue.

"I don't know if it will be, but 1 do hope it can be 
a continued tradition."

The saddle was on display at Wayne's Western 
Wear prior to its presentation.

Victims fault system  for not 
stopping stock sw indler

D A LLA S (AP) —  Investors 
who lost m oney to convicted 
stock sw ind ler Ronald A. 
Cohen say the system  failed to 
stop him from carrying out his 
schem es even while he was on 
parole.

Cohen, 51, was sentenced to 
federal prison two years ago, 
marking the fourth time in 17 
years that authorities obtained a 
guilty plea from him.

C ohen's schem es have

Preparing for the Kid Pony Show ...

spawned scores of civil lawsuits 
aimed at recouping some of the 
$28 million in u red  into his 
fraudulent ventures. Over the 
past two decades, at least ten reg
ulatory and law enforcement 
agencies have investigated or 
supervised him.

But court records show he 
began his last fraud while on 
state and federal parole. The 
Dallas Morning News reported in 
Sunday editions.

Intel breaks ground today on 
$ 1 3  billion plant

FORT WORTH (AP) —  After 
three years of negotiations, Intel 
Corp. is ready to break ground 
on a $1.3 billion plant tor the 
manufacture of aavanced-logic 
computer chips.

A sym bolic groundbreaking 
was set for today on the plant, 
which brings the promise of more 
than 1,000 jobs to a region that is 
increasingly reliant on high-tech 
work.

There are 11 semiconductor 
manufacturing facilities in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth area that 
employ 30,(XX).

Intel's arrival, however, brings 
the industry to Fort Worth in a

big way. An estimated 40,000 jo b s ' 
in microchip manufacturing a re ! 
projected to open in the next fiv e ; 
years -  7,000 of those in North 
Texas, according to the industry. 
group Sematech.

Texans set to join states with ; 
DNA database of rapists

DALLAS (AP) —  Fingerprints 
have been used for years to help 
investigators solve crimes. 
Slowly but surely, Texas is joining ' 
the list of states using "genetic ' 
fingerprints" to try solving sexu
al crimes.

A computer database is being 
filled with the DNA information 
of some criminals. Authorities 
hope for it to one day be an 
important crim e-fighting tool 
both on state and national levels.

For now, it's still in the experi
mental stages.

About 500 DNA pmfiles have 
been entered in a few months 
into the database, known as 
Combined DNA Index System, or 
CODIS.

Dr. Meghan Mendenhall, who 
supervises the Texas Department 
of Publk Safety program, said 
she expects to eventually add 
about 1,0(K) records per month.

Town delegation to meet 
with federal officials 
about border shooting

(Pampa Naara pliolo t>y Kala B. Otehaon)

Cody Schiffraan gets some help with is number from dad, Benny Schiffman, before the start of the Kid Pony 
Show. Meanwhile, mom, Kathy Schiffman, helped brother Dakota Lee Schiffman who was also participating in 
the show.
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Teen sweethearts committ suicifje
ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) -  A 

disturbing audiotape made before 
two teenage sweethearts commit
ted suicide reveals that the pair 
viewed tfiemselves as a modern- 
day Romeo and Juliet.

The cassette, taped before the 
May 19 suicides of Gary Dean, 14, 
anci Angela James, 15, haunts rela
tives and friends of the two Bailey 
Junior H i^  School students nearly 
two m onu» later.

"They sounded totally messed 
up on the tape," said Angela's 
mother, Robin Baldridge. "It didn't 
even sound like my daughter. She 
was real giggly, and Iict speech 
was slurred."

Angela's stepfather, Ray 
Baldridge said "it sounded like

they were having a gcxxl time."
TTie rambling, often inaimpre- 

hensible tape prompts questions 
by relatives, still grieving e i^ t  
weeks after the teenagers snot 
themselves at Gary's home in sub
urban Dalworthington Gardens. 
IWo comments hint at the couple's 
troubled relationship. The teera 
said they had no choice but to kiU 
themselves because they argued a 
lot. In addition, Gary said he didn't 
want to see the 21st century begin.

Police said Gary's father, Walter 
Dean Jr., found both teens in his 
son's bedroom of the duplex 
where they lived. A .38-caliber 
handgun fay between them. A 
c o m p ^  disc by the rodi group 
The Doors played on rapeat.

SAN ANGELO, Texas (AP) -  
Residents from the small Big Bend 
border town of Bedford are sched
uled to ask high-ranking federal 
officials Tuesday to demilitarize tht* 
Texas-Mexico border, the San 
Angelo Standard-Times reported 
hxlay.

Maria Jimenez, the national 
director of the American Friends 
Service Com m ittee's Giw 
Enforcement Monitoring Projevt, 
disclosed the group's plans dur
ing a Demixratic Party rally at 
Brown Plaza in Del Rio on 
Saturday.

Representatives from the bor
der community are scheduled to 
meet in Washington with Clinton 
adm inistration officials, drug 
czar Barry McCafferty's chief of 
staff. Pentagon officials, an 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service commissioner and staff 
members from a special opera
tion studying low-intensity war
fare.

The group will call ft)r demili
tarization b^au se of the May 20 
shooting death of lisequiel 
H em anw z, 18, by a U S. Maritie 
on an anti-drug patrol in the 
community of about 100 resi
dents, 180 milt's southeast tif El 
Paso.

“The group will confront tfie offi
cials on the lack of consultation 
between the anti-drug task forces 
and the border communities 
where they are operating, she 
said.

H ie delegation will ask for 
three things:

— CongresBional heoringi to be

conducted in bt>rder communities.
—  An end to all military opera

tions along the border.
—  A constitutional amendment 

prohibiting the military from 
policing civilians on U.S. soil.
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iWe d o n ’t need
«

m ore regulation
One Wunders whfthi*r membeis of the Nabonal Transportatian

Ssfrt)^Buard are or ever have been patents or, oeihaps, have ever driven
' feoeral governtnenfs officiala car. The latest rvawnmtTkJatkwi fnim the I

safe^ gurus is a pka for the %  states to p m  laws making it iU e^ for
It seat of automobiles., children under thi* agi* <4 I.T to ride in the front seat 

 ̂ The irony of this nvmifestatkvi of the "thereKiu^ta-be-a-iaw" syiv 
tdrome is that the MtuatMvi the proposed law is designed to handle was 
created in large part by pn-vious laws and regulations, it turns out that 

>auto air hags, touted as thi* key to survival in any crash despite credi- 
* bfe amcems about necessity and safety, can be dangerous to smaller 
children, frail elderly ptxtpk* and short people. About 40 children have
been kiUed by depkn'ed air bara during this decade. 

One might hope dial some Mieaucraljieaucrats would pull back from the 
rush In regulation for a moment, consider the reality that every activi
ty and ev'ery choia* carries risks as well as benefits, and have at least
some second thoughts about the advisability of bureaucrats imposing

ation anddvwxs and ruslcs on otht>rs by decree rather than by education 
pemiaskei

Then* an* plenty of ways to appntach the air-bag dilenuna without 
incising new laws.

Htr iwv.*, the N'titiorvil Trarv^trtatkin Safety Board anild sponsor
well-designed, n'asofubly obgctive studies to assess oimparative 
risks, then maki* the n*sulN widely available, ¡ ‘ »  akmg with lec-

in|unes i
choia-s should be made by those dtting the actual driving.

rhe far-n*aching NflSB proposal sugu*sts, however, ainb.*mpt for 
* awKept of amsumer dunce or for ou*the awKvpt 

make* wise* chokes.
capadty of amsumers to

R-dcTal buroaucTats, enu* could argue, have tu) rruval standing to
_  . e na»

Y o u r re p re se n ta t iv e s
Stale Rep. Warren Chisum

I’ampa Addri*ss: KK) N. i’rice Road, Pampa I X 7906!S 
I’ampa I’hone hoS-1‘>52
Austin Address P(T Box 2910, Austin, TX 7876H-2910 
Austin Phone (SI2) 463-0736 

Stale Sen, Teel Bivins
Am.irillo Address P.O. Box 9135, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo I’hone: (K06) .374-8994 
Austin Addr«*ss: I’.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone (512) 46.34)1.31 

L.S. Rep. William M. "M ac" Thomberry 
Amanllo Address 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, I  X 79101 
Amarillo PhiwH*; (806) 371-8844
\Nashingti*n Addn*ss; 412 Cannon House Office Building, 

\Vashin>;U*n, ! ) ( '  20515
VNashingtoo I’horu* (202)225-3706 

L.S. Sen Kay Bailey Hutchison 
VNashir^'.T \ddn-ss 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

VNashirif* r  i J (  211̂ 10
.r.*--e (202) 224 ^^22

L.S. Sen Phil C<ramm
VNas.^mi:vr \ :dr*-vs 370 Russ«-ll Scenate Office Building, 

Washinutor 1/' i.'^lO
WashinK*/<r I^veu- 2W2> 224-2934 

Texas (>crs. (,eori^  W Bttsh
I’O hoT. )2 4 >  A .ys*in, TX n r i i  
C imstitiM-n* 1-4i/.-M3-57k9

B e rry 's  W o rld
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r i L  HAVE THE EAR ON R Y E r

Snippets from  prim e tim e
SubnHtod for your peniaai: Sntopto» from ttik 

^ sumbto for rmclmg 1cntertainiiMnt Mene, _%vhile sun
t a n  the pofch, waiting for 

to cook or 'watdhing boKera eat onethe
another.

— Thoae favoring a truly informative (eleviMbn 
ratingB eyetem have aooied a victory -  of aorta. 
Broadcaalers (except, at this point, IMBC) have 
agreed to rale programming for content The letters 
S  (aeg), L (foul languid), V (vioicnoe) and D (ai^- 
gertive dialogue) «viO be applied to prime4ifne 
anowa when the rwtwdrka, which rale their own 
fare. d«nm it neoeaaarv.

But iPaa partial victory at beat Thoae letters will 
be uaed not aa a replacement for but in conjunction 
with the current age^raaed ratinge. For exrumple, a 
Seit^U  epiaode including the Uaual quam

L. Brent 
Bozell

poacdly atniggied undar tha old eo<aned taattic* 
iiona on erfanW foeadom, t^cy poured forth bril- 
liarttly cniertairdiia and, yrp, oeirove product 

— On June 20, lexaa becaine the first atale to peo- 
hibit public funida horn bali^ inveatod incotnpa- 
niea p ^ u d n g  muaic that in the woida of a Mnv 
yorir TTawa arode, "advocataa ... illegal dnlg uae, 
degradation of woman, (and) aaaauHm polioe ofii'
cera.

aubakUaty Hollywood Recotda haa pulled horn
atarea the LP TV Gnnt MOaào, by the Detroit tœ

“  “  * ‘ ~  "  Yok

From predictable quartera cornea now the booriah 
aqueaUt^ of ptoleMa from the ACLU crowd. In thia 
category ia tne comment of Cary Sherman, a vice 
(xetodent wifii the Becotding fatdu

raunchy aexual innuendo plus an obacenity or two 
preaumably would be rated TV-PG-LD. In other
words, toe meairingful part of toe rating -  the coiv 
lent notation that tells you what's actually on the 
show -  is preceded by NBC'a opinion that the 
episode is perfectly acceptable for aU, save young 
cnildren. CH course, sensible viewers of Seinfeui, 
ABC's Spin City arid frther sex-obsessed sitcoma 
know tour isn't nw case.

So, the problem with disingenuous ratings corv 
tinues.

i suspect the mdustry is hanging on to age-based 
ratings in the hope that the audwrree, confronted 
with all those extra letters, will find the expanded 
system confusing -  and meaningless. To give the 
public (in particiuar, parents) a simple yet compre- 
nensive content system a la HBO is to allow the 
public lo make judicious choices. That means mak
ing toe decision to ban frcMn the household certain 
programs. And that toe industry won't aUow.

— In toe wake of the Southern Baptists' l^ c o tt , 
toe Walt Disney Co. is backing down ... a little. Its

duo Insane Clown PoaM. Aoooiding to TV Afeto )bi 
Poaf, toa album "containa rafermces to gang bang
ing, muidcr and drug uae (and) vulgar slar^ terms 
for various female tiody parts." Moreover,* the 
group's web site "tonga) about a (toad) crew mem
ber named 'Billy BilCwho was lodted op  after a 
concert tal Los Angdes for beating up a kid at a foat- 
food restaurant... Their tour re^ ta : hveh^e ^ Jits ,

wito the Becotding It 
a complams 

Amendment issue." Sherman foils to

luatry Association
of Americar w he complains this la "a P int

gra»|j

The group appears likely to sign with (surprise!)

that toe 
ittoaub-

aidiaed foec speech but probably wouldluive shot 
myone s i^ g e a t^  a ^  rionaenae on the grounds

The concetra oT Lany Keith, president of fire 
Ibxaa State Association of Hie Pigroen, are pelhaps 
more substantial but 
believes that "(pensiori)

"*■  sound buai- 
limitationa.

propose to swell his fund's coffois

oerievea nun (penaian; tunas anouia im 
whatever (makes) titem moitey." It's a soun 
ness principle, but with its inherent limit 
Would K m  propose to swell his fund's

Bcords, whose toxic waste dump of a wito profits horn the drug trade? But that's illegal, 
talent roster includes Marilyn Kfanson and Sivxip duituny-this isn't. CMC What about from tire sale of

.  KKK mentoiabilia, titen?
—Thejuni' June 28 issue of TV Cuidr offered the mag

azine's selectioru for television's "Huirdred 
Greatest Episodes of AU lim e." A few choices were 
awfuUy PC; the great coming-out episode of Ellen 
was ranked No. 35,45 ^x>ts ahead of a wonderful
black-and-white, documentary-style installment of 
M*A*S*H. But something else staiuls out. The
prpmmeiKe on toe list of such classic series as f Loor 
lM cy,TheDkk Van Dyke Show m d  The Honeymooners
demonstrates that in years past, when artists sup-

—  A fitud item for those of you who (Uke me) 
partied up the doUars to watch that boxitu buffet 
the other night. The Psychobabble of the Year 
Award must be given to ringside conunentator Dt. 
Perdie *Pacheco, who witnessed the savagery yet, 
rather than labeling Mike lyson the bemt ne is, 
could onfy mumble, time and again, tiiat this was 
one "cotmised" individual. Om  wonders how 
Pacheco would, describe ChUrles Manson. 
"Perplexed"?

'ivaiinmend further mandates in this area. The air-bag mandatel 
lik'd tn unm'Ti'ssarv' ck‘<ith and injury among the mt*sf vulnerable 

people in sncietv
To try to "fix'' it with y»*t arorther mandate whose amsequences an* 

unknown suggi'sts an inaNlitv to k*am hum experk'nci* tnat should 
disqualify such pixjpU* as n*liabk* advisers, k*t akmt* designt'rs of arer- 
cive laws

- -Odessa Anurkmt
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Tm ay in history
By 'The Asaociated Press

lay is Monday, July 14, the 
aay of 1997. There are 17D

the year.
lighlight in History:
14, 1/89, during the

195th
days left in th e '

Today's Hi(
On July l4 , 1789, during 

French R^olution, citizens o f  Paris 
stormed the BastUle prison and 
released the seven prisoners inside.

On this date:
In 1798, Congress passed the 

Sedition Act, making it a federal 
crime to publish false, scandalous 
or malicious writing about toe U.S. 
govenunent.

In 1853, Conuiuxlore Mattiiew 
Perry relayed to Japanese officials 
a letter from former President 
Filii9 ore, requesting trade rela-rillinc 
tiCMiB

In 1881, outlaw William H. 
Boruiey Jr., alias Billy tiie Kid, was 
shot and killed by Sheriff Pat 
Garrett in Fort Sumner, N.M.

In 1933, all German political par
ties e x c i^  the Niuci Party v rm  
uutlawecf.

In 1958, the army of Iraq over
threw the monarchy.

A black American looks at Africa
Ran4y has a photograph disturbed me as much as 

toe txie that acoompmied Keith Rkhbuig's article in
toe July/August American Enlerprise. It was so horrify
ing that I actually had to fetch toick while paper and

..Saitch tape to cover it before resuming the artxrle.
In toe pictuie, a human head perches on a carol table 

at a itKKlbkx4( in downtown Monrovia, Liberia. This
phok) is not historical. It was taken in 19%. Cun slung 
over a shoulder, a New Balance sneaker<lad soldier 
shixils a casual glance at his fonner oppixient.

Keith Richbuig, the author of the accompanying 
article and of a new book titled Out America: A

Mona
Charen

allies? Where whole chunks of countries are under 
sway of armed guerrillas? Where superstition runs 
so cleep a poUwian can be arresteo and chaiged 
wito casting magic spells over poor villagers?" < 

rs time in Africa caiúed him to titink the
9le." Sometime, around 400 years ago, 

one of his ancestors was sold into slavery (probably
by to 
How

the villas 
does I

and sent to the New World! 
fg feel about that? "Would I have

been better off if (his great tragedy, tills crime of slav
ery, had not occuned? Would I be standing here

Rlack Man Confronts Africa, perhaps wants the read- 
I hint of his own snock ander to feel a hint of his own shock and revulsion after 

living and reporting in Africa for toroi* years. 
Richourg is tunv a haunted man. He cannot forget 
the image's of horror and cruelty, the human sufter- 
ing and degradation that are Amca.

lo be* Hurr, Richburg was assigru*d by The 
Washinvfon Post to Africa at a terrible hme, just as the 
gt*n(K'ide in Rwanda was beginning. He describes 
tnt* sceru* at a wati*rfall in Tanzania, just across the* 
border fmm Rwanda, where he* watened as human 
bod it's -  men, women, childro*n, babies, some with 
hands and feet bound, some missing limbs -  came 
floating (»v tT  the falls, A body every two or thriv 
minutes It wt*nt on like* that for days

No one is sure hr»w many people wen* massa- 
cn*d in Rwanda, though estimate's range as highjgh estimate's range

million. Richburg writes, "The Khmer
Rouge killed moré, perhaps, but it, took them 
thre'e* and a half years .. The' Hutu militia actom-

plished almost as much in three months."
Nert for Richburo are the fantasies of Third World 

worshipers, toe f ^ o n  of a communal, peaceful, 
dignified Africa, or -  though Richburg doesn't say 
ourte this, I will -  toe Valhalla, where villages raise 
cnildren and the stain of slavery is absent.

Richburg writes, "Sorry, but I've been there. I've had 
an AK-47 rammed up my nose. I've seen a cholera epi
demic in Zaire, a famine in Somalia, a civil war in 
Liberia. I've seen cities btxnbed to near rubbk* and 
other cities reduced to rubble because their leaders let 
thc*m rot and decay while they spirited away billkms of 
dollars -  yes, billions -  into overseas bank accounts."

Richbur-g arrived with an open mind. Indeed, he 
had hrrpea to love Africa. "But how can anyone talk 
about dem txra^ and the rule of law I'n places 
where paramilitary security forces firebomb the 
offices of opposition newspapers? Where entire vil
lages gi*t burned down and tnousands of people are 
made no

now as a journalist wito my notebook in hand and 
camera slung over my shoulder? ... Thank God my
arwestor got out because now, I am not one of them. 
In sh(x1, toank God that 1 am an American."

Its wito a description of 
a photograph he keeps to iliustrate the chasm -  polit
ical, spiritual and moral -  that separates him from his 
"distant cousins" in Africa. It is a street scene fn>m 
Nairobi. A mc^ is holding derwn a terrified, scream-
ing One of his hands has been chopped off.

older nStanding above him, smiling, stands an man
wielding a meat cleaver, obvknisly preparing to chop 

hand. The caption ex|:^in8 that the boy

omeiess because of competing political loy-

off the trther I 
is a thief and the mc^ is'administering street "jus
tice." Everyone in the crowd is laughing or smiling.

This happened not in Rwanda or Liberia but in 
Nairobi, i ^ y a  -  supposedly the most modem of 
African capitals, just a few blocks from where 
Richburg lived.

His is a brave tale, passionately told. It is the nec
essary truth.

Ammunition for the cuiture wars
Are you a parent di.sgu.Hted with th<* ptilitically 

com et, "multicultural" trip«* that passes for scholar
ship at most of hxlay's colwges and universities?

Are you sick and tired of hearing the lati*sl dreary 
prorMnirKement from some brain-dead "scholar" to 
the ('ffect My, that Shakespeare or Plato «ir Dante 
wen* really |us( part of a king line of "dead white 
males" mainly aincemed with perpetuating the 
"male power structure"?

Do you kxik at teteviskm, the computer, and 
plummeting achievement test scores arid wonder 
wliether n*al teaming survives anywhere? Or

«
Edwin

Feulner
EdiMn Fsulnar Is prssi- 

dsnl of Ths Hsrilsgs
rOUnOHOn, S VWWrWigKXV

; poloy intMuis.bsssd p ifiSr poloy l

strike a blow for excellence."
Indeed we can. After reading through the Honor 

Rolls volume (which you can orain  by calling ISI at 
1-800-526-7D22), I rviw realize what a nulestone ton is: 
It's nothing less than anununitkin kir the culture wai:s. 

Most parents are heart-sick over what they hear
SS%«M I I I r~l ■ « I~I I~»S1 W a a a  a -1 i

hoping
 ̂their Foved ones come away with something worth-

wheth<*r there still are schools -  or even special pm-
hom whomgrams or professors within schools from 

your son or daughter still can team to think clearly? 
Is then* still a cnliear or university in America whtne 
one can gain a healthy veneration for tht* intellectu
al tradition that created our civilizatkxi?

Take heart: As a matter of fact, there is. A remnant 
has, indeed, survived the ideokigical assault on 
teaming that has swept our natkm. Not extiy that, 
but someone has put together a faacinating listing of 
this temrunt.

Recently, the InteicoUeglate Studies Institute, a 
non-profit educational group, joined fnnes wHh Sir 

ton Templeton, one of toe world's leadii

dal programs, profeaaora and books still adliete to a 
traditional standard of academic excelteiKe, and

white. Many times, they are disappointed.
‘ .They can use The

pay proper homage to the classics of Western litera
ture, hkiiory arvi philosophy. 

The volume is designed toesigned to help parents find their 
way past the slick advertising of "Top" sd 
have abandoned excellenoe to the goto of tradltkm-

schoola that

al learning (hat to hidden away In unexpected 
places. "It ti our hoM," say the program's otganiz- 

I %vul vote with tneir checkbox» for

)< ton Templeton, one of tire world's leading Investors 
and philanttwoptots, to produre The Templeton 
Honor RoUs for ̂ ucation in a Free Society^

The Honor Rolto, a aeries of awards given recent
ly at a gala piMentation in WashingtoQ« DC., has 
been compHad into an attractive volume that lists 
and itescrwes which colleges and uruveruties, spe-

ers, "that pareitos %vfll vote with their checkbooka for 
the education that prepares young people for lives 
as productive and educated citizens," not as poUti- 

lly indoctrinated automatons.
"Race, ethnidty and gmder have replaced

Now, parents can fight back.
Tempteton Hoivir Rolls to tell the good guys from 
the bad.

Do you know about St. John's College, wito cam
puses in Annapolto, Md., and Santa Fe, N.M., where 
all students master the great books of Western dvi- 
llasatiun, from Hornet to Eiratein? Do you know 
about Claremont McKenna CoQew in Claremont, 
Calif., which produces some of the best political and 
economic minds in America? Did you know that the 
core curriculum of the Univefsity of Dallas indudes 
twelve credit hours' of philosophy, twelve of

cally b
^Race, ethnidty and gen 

Aristotle, Shaknpeare and Dante as the core cur

Engitoh, as well as requined courses in theology, poi-
1 nh-

riculum at many of America's colleges and 
Universities," said former U 5. 'neaauty ftcretaiy 
William E. ^mon in annoimdng the Honor RoIm 
winners. "By recognizing those echoUrs and instl- 
tuHons that favor genius over agenda, we can

itics, economics, htofoiy, fine arts and American] 
tory? That'ajust a taste of the ammunition yoi. U 
find in TTte Templeton Honor Rolto.

So, start flg;hting the war for our culture. Here is a 
lumdy dcacription of the achoob and professors 
who still know %vhat teaming's all about.

And stop helping the sneering kkoingues of 
political conectneaa. OK
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Dr. «tack H o n iir, curator of patontology fOr tho 
Spldborg's leonoelaatio polw itologlsnn tho im  
both Ju rm êlc Pmkmnó Lo9t World.

Muooum of tho Rocklo In Montana, waa tha ntodal for Stavan 
movía JuruálG  Park. Hom ar alao aarvad aa lachnical advlaor for

Dinosaur flicks pure 
gold at box office:
Museum palentologist used as model 
for actual Spell berg movie character

BOZEMAN, Mont. -  The suspect 
is lyrannosaunis leg but %vas the 
victmt, a hapless IHcerslops  ̂aUve 
or dead wKm T. lex sdeeied him 
for a meal mflUons of years ago?

Wias tfte carnivorous dinosaur a 
predatory killer or an opportunistic 
scavenger? In lex on Trial: 
Examiitg die Evidence for 
Meateafoig Dinosaur^* visitora to 
the Museum of foe Roddes can 
decide for foemarives and compare 
their verdict to John R. ''J a ^  
Homer, Curator of Paleonkdogy.

The exhibit at foe Museum of foe 
Rockies, Montaiui State University 
in Bozeman, will be on disph^

Buo-auuit
m the Big 
GieybuB, 
sknetons

through April, 1999. 
T h e e i ^ t i

day I 
Bd.lt^

opened May 24, foe
same day as the movie lief VhrU
opened. It was no accident Homer 
served as tedinical advisor to 
Steven SpiAxin^s Lost World as 
well as foe earner movie Jurassic 
Park.

According to Homer, the muse- 
mneidiibit presents Tyrannosaurus 
rex as a scavenger, and it challenges 
foe visitor to use adeifoflc thinlfo« 
to reach his or her own conclusion.

"I thfok it's good that Steven 
wanted a technical advisor," 
Homer said. "But he's a movie 
maker. He can have their bduvior 
any way he wants 

if ‘  “ ■
ence, ilomer shrugged, he would
n't have had much of a movie.

"Animals in movies take revenge 
on pcoi^," Homer said. "If you

Spielbufg had.fcrilowed sd- 
>, Homer si

normal people wouldn't do either.

In 1991, Homer excavated a 
Tyrannosaurus icx skdelon on U. 
& Army Corps of EnghweiV land 
near Jonlan, Montana. This was 
foe nfoth skeleton and at foe time, 
foe most comfriele one ever recov
ered. A year later, foe IVyoming 
Bureau of Land Mansgsment 
asked foe Museum to recover a 
nearly, conrolele sub-adult 
AUosaunis skaeton from foe 
Horn Mountains, near 
Wyoming. These two 
provide new information about 
now different camosaurs acquired 
food, recovered from injuiy oul 
disease and bduived in their 
wofldA aocording to Homer.

Conqdete sudeton casts of 
IVrannosaurs rex, AUosaunis and 
DeinonydiusareoneidifoiLtogefo- 
er wifo other fossil spedmens nom 
foe Museum's coHections, such as 
THceratops pdvis wifo numerous 
bite maivs tluit matdi foose foat 
ooidd have been made by a T. rex. 
They are aoconqumied by text,* 
interactives and video foat show 
how paleontologisis decfoher dues 
found in foe dmosaurr posture, 
skull foape, eyes and teefo and foe 
biomeduuiics of the arms and legs 
to understand their behavior.

Another series of exhibits show 
how paleontologists uncover evi
dence and devdop hypotheses and 
how foey exhume me evidence at 
paleontology research sites.

At the era of the exhibit, accord
ing to Homer, if the visHor bases his 
verdict on foe scientific evidence, 
he wfll conclude foat T. rex was a 
scavenger. However, not all pale
ontologists agree. As for the public.

picturing T. rex as a scavenger 
Instead of foe flerce predator 
depicted in books and movies may 
be as difficult to bdieve as accept
ing foe foct that the American Bald 
E i^ iS , in fact, a scavenger, too. 
‘- ^ t  first ^ n ce , you mijfot 
assume T. rex was a vicious kuier, 
and while many paleontologists 
agree it was a predator, I do not," 
Hmner said. "Based cm foe prepon
derance of fossil evidence, it nukes 
more sense that T. rex scavenged 
food for a living."

Predatory aniunals require certain 
characteristics to be efficient kiOers. 
They need to be able to tun fast and 
have foe to quiddy maneu
ver and leap. Smaller animals are 
always more maneuverable foan 
laige animals. Predators need to be 
capaÚe of graspira and catching 
prey, and alro reciuue a good sense 
of

rex couldn't run fast, wasn't 
agile, and coidd not jump around 
or even fall down wifomit doing 
serious or even dying,*
Homer said. rex was too huge
to make agUe movements requirra 
of an effk&it predator. T. rex had 
no means of grasping or catching 
piw, and had veiy poor eye-sight'̂

Carrion-eaters require m a^ve 
bodies to scare off other potential 
carrion feeders or even the original 
predators, Homer said. They alao 
nave a need for large heads so they 
can devour large volumes of food 
in very short periods of time. 
Scaver^ers also reouire a tremen
dous sense of smell, to locate car- 
rkm.

"T. rex has a huge head oonv

pared to its body and a massive 
Dody," Hc»ner said. "In additior  ̂T 
rex had the best setrae of smdl of 
any dinosaur that ever lived on 
earfo."

Recendy, a paleontologist at 
Berkeley demonstrated foat T. rex 
had trcmerxious power in its bite, 
and that fois power indicated T rex 
to be a predator. Scavengers, how
ever, require more powerful jaws 
than do predators because carrion- 
feeders eat meat foat is rtot frulv 
and also crush bones, Homer main
tained.

"Why do we have such a hard 
time believing T. rex is rat a killer, 
but a carrion-feeder?" he asks. 
"The reasra is pretty simple. Most 
peo]:de believe foat killing is more 
respectable than scavenging, yet 
scavengirw is mudt simpler utd 
most of all, less dangerous. A car
rion-eater waits for arather animal 
to do foe dangerous killing, arkl 
then sinqdy scares the predator 
off. The scavenger, eqxaally if it 
is large, doesn't run foe riw of 
being hurt in the fight wifo foe 
prey. And, interestingly, most 
scavengers do rat eat rofong meat, 
but instead are aMe to get to car
casses very soon after the animals 
die."

While Homer maintained that T. 
rex is a scavenger, the movie ver
sion shows the animal attacking 
arxl devouring scientists artd diil- 
dren, but thei\ Homer said, it is just 
a movie.

'Tt still doesn't have much of a 
plot," he said, "but the dinosaurs 
look and act even better than they 
did in Jurassic Park."

Letters to the editor
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Landmark $5 billion 
secondhand smoke 
lawsuit goes to trial
MIAMI (AP) > F ll^ t attendants remember when smoking 

was permitted on aU flights and airplane cabins were flllea 
with foe fog of dgarette smoke.

Tbns of thousands of attendants say they have constant, 
awful reminders of those days of being forced to inhale sec
ondhand smoke -  asthma, bronchitis, heart disw se, even 
lung cancer.

In a landmaik lawsuit on behalf of 60,000 flight atteirdants, 
the lution's pop five cigarette makers and two trade groups 
are accused o f lying for decades about the dairgers of sec
ondhand smoke. The damages sought in the first such case to 
come to trial total $5 billion.

defendants

flight
not pose any 

I, manipulated and distorted clear med-

expoi
to secondhand amoke did not pose any health risk. The 

^Im orad
leal and scienflfle d ata /'

*rhe iiulustry denies smoking and secondhand snrake cause 
any illness. Ajid even if nonsmokers are at risk, the compa
nies say, flight attendants show no greater sign of illness tied 
to smoke than the general population.

To win, attorneys for foe plaintiffs must show not only that 
secondhand smoke is harmful, but that the tobacco inaustry 
was aware of the health threat and covered it up.

While most studies on the subject have been somewhat 
inconclusive, a recent Harvard study of ten years of data 
found that regular exposure to other peoples' smoke could 
almost double the risk of heart disease.

Smoking has been banned on most domestic flights since 
1990. Four-fifths of U.S. airline flights to and from other 
countries are smokeless and more will go smoke-free this 
year.

Tobacco executives are expected to testifo. Bennett LeBow, 
head of the Liggett Group, has split from otner industry lead
ers by calling agarettes addictive and targeted to minors.

The videotaped depositions from executives of other tobac
co companies will be shown in court. On the tapes, the exec
utives say cigarettes are no more addictive than candy and 
aren't a proven cause of any illness, let alone deadly cancers.

"I want Gummi Bears, I like Gummi Bears and I eat Gummi 
Bears, and I don't like it when I don't eat my Gummi Bears," 
James Morgan, president of Philip Morris Co., the nation's 
largest cigarette nuiker, said under oath in April. "But I'm  
certainly not addicted to them.''

» re tte  makers and dozens of states.
The lawsuit is exempt from the $368 billion agreement 

reached last month by cigai
Mississippi has reached Its own $3.6 billion settlement with 
the industry.

Foodborne disease creates 
mystery, misery for patients

DALLAS (AP) -  Last summer, a 
curiously high number of Bonham 
residents bc»an suffering from foe 
same wicked form of a mysterious, 
dfoUttattng foodborne disease.

This summer, many of those 
patienis are still suffering.

Despite toying all 8(Mls of indus
trial-strength doses of various 
medicines, maiw still can't control 
a type of diarrnea so debilitating 
that it causes uigent bowel move
ments, sometimes as often as 15 a 
day.

*l've never seen anything like 
this foat had such an effect on an 
otherwise healfoy person," said 
Bonham physician Harriette 
O'Connor.

While most patients raw  are 
feeling better, she said, few believe 
they are cured. Some have only 
lecenlly felt comfortable leaving 
their homes.

"I haven't been to diuich in 13 
monfos," said one Dallas man who 
went out for lunch last May in 
Bonham, 66 miles tiOTfoeast of 
Dallas. Three of fiie four diners at 
his table became ill. The Dallas 
Morning News reported.

Hdp qpuld be on its way.
The University of Texas School 

of Public Healfo in Houston is try
ing to oiganize a study to test a 
drug that scientists are hopeful 
m y  work.

rat no one will predict whether 
the medicine wiU treat the illmss 
because no one can say exactly 
what is making people sick.

"We're petty confident that it's 
an infectious oiganism, but we 
don't know what it is," said Dr. 
Akiko Kimura of the U5. Centers 
for Disease Control and 
Prevention.

The CDC was called in to help 
W  foe Tbcas Department of Healfo 
after 29 patients from Bonhanv a 
dty of only 6^00, had visited doc
tors.

An investiution eventually 
concluded that people who 
became ill were 63 times more 
likely than other townspeople to 
have eaten at a Golden ^ rra l 
restaurant

The restaurant, which dosed last 
July 14 for lack of business, main
tains it is not responsible for the 
outbreak.

Golden Corral spokeswoman 
Gloria Barker notra that the 
restaurant served about 24,000 
meals during fire time fan question, 
and only a mnaU number of dineis 
got sick. She also pointed out that 
some people ivho never ate at ttie 
restaurant became Ul.

In her final report to the CDC, 
Kimura noted tiiat "foe restaurant 
nnay have simply anrqnlified an 
agent which is ofoerwise present 
in the environment"

Kimura said the infectious agent 
nnay be stealthily causing illness in 
larger towns. Unexplamed diar
rhea is a comnran enough diagno
sis that a duster of cases in a dty 
like Dallas might Mend into foe 
background.

DIRECTS IMMEDIATE

Tb the editor.
We just want you to know how

last monfo «* so. It's been wonder
ful to see exhibits pictured in tine 
newspaper and it has hdped us to 
increase attendance on a daily 
basis.

Sherry did a super fob with 
the photonaphy, ana she Is 
very krawietigeaUe about the 
contents aikl mstory of foe dfe- 
plays. That always makes a bet
ter story and we really are 
grateful to her.

Our attendance locally has 
improved greatly, alone nvlth the 
out-of-state vidtors. 1 ^  have

since Mary Patheree's artide. I 
thiftk the Pampa News had a 
grsat deal to do with this hap- 
P»fog-

Tnarik you agslik Wi auM dale 
ovviKraHivracnjDii rave inowiv 
Olv ys% see are icMty enjoytatg the

editorials and articles written by 
our own News staff) They are great! 

Anne Davidson
Director While Deer Land 

Museum 
Prenpa

Tb tile editor
The Pampa BD school board 

n  win hear a proposal for 
U .U . faslpilfo softbaB in

moetitig.

sport fiom around natrici 1-4Â In 
addition to Prenpt, Hereford, 
ntm aa and Randan of the Canyon 
6D  all have a sifostanlial raorber 
of students desiring to play U lL .
SOfttMll

schools are presently playlM »  
MonterK Coronado and Lubbock

each of those yeais. 
this program has provided 

an opportunity to play Icxxdly, 
many players wish to plav at a 
more ooropetitive levd during the 
school year.

Anyone interested in showing 
support for the proposal to bring 
the opportunity to our young 

re to play UJ.L. fastpitch soft- 
baD is encouraged to attend the

•BEOOINO PLANTS 
•HANQINO BASKETS 
•FOLIAOE PLANTS 
•FRUIT TREES

WHILE SUPPLIES LASTII

July 17 school board meetira at 6 
p.m. at Carver (Zenter, 321 W. 
Albert

The Pampa Optimist Qub 
Board of Directors ruive indicated 
their support and willingness to 
make tire new softball fadlity at 
Optimist Park available to the 
program at no cost to the district.

Jim m ie Clark

•VEOETABLE
PLANTS

•BllfoBATHS
•FCXmTAINB

S EA LED  BID
7 Convenience Stores

With Branded Gas

Buy One, Some or All
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A  Paif|M naliv«. 19-yM r-old Kembra Malberg, took the honors as runner-up in 
the ItapO ’ lhxas Quean Pageant Saturday night. Above is Malberg atop her h o n e  
In the rodeo arena a t pageant director Sonja Longo looks on. Presenting M a  ̂ * r ^ »**»>
MMbarg « M i her award was Maxine Watson and her daughter, Dakota. Both w e n  Lindsey Tidwell, 14, of Pampa was runner-up In the Top 0* T ^ | »b Teen Queen 
reprae^dbig the sponsor of the event, M&H Leasing. competition at Saturday night’s rodeo evento. Pictured above is Busier Ivory and

Wayne Slater presenting Tidwell with flow en anda buckMfrom  the KM liria Club.
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(Pampa Naaia photo by Laura Haiay)

This young man decided to enjoy the parade from a 
different point of view. As one of the participants in 
the procession. he»enfoyed waving to the other chil
dren alongside the streets of downtown Pampa from  
the top of his horse.

(Pampa Nana photo by Laura Malay)

Wagons graced the street of Somerville Saturday morning during the Top O ’ 
Texas Rodeo Parade. Above is just one of the wagons that sent that “Old Tim e” 
feei through Pampa residents watching the procession.

(Paaipa Nbbn  photo by Laura Malay)

Horses, buggies, floats and even tractors slowly slid down Somerville Saturday 
morning. The parade-goers lined the streets of Somerville, Francis, Cuyler and 
Foster as the parade looped through the downtown arse throwing candy and trin
kets to residents.

Everyone loves a parade! Even the dow ns enjoy the 
opportunity to dow n around. This is just one of the
^ p s o n n N  otraw w  w w  w nm  OKiwnnQ lo  w «c n  uw
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Top O ' 'Ibxap Rodeo Parade



bills likely to further 
muddy complicated tax oode

KOB WELLS

WASHINGTON CAP) ■> IHt new tax bilk

iamiliM with cNldnn in way* diat a n  not ea»- 
ily undcfWood.

Forbea recemly ctitidzed the various pro- 
poaak ai making the ttx code "more com-

being n ĝoHiKetl fen Gongse* may promkc plex, moce confining arid more corrupt. 
mkicUe<iaaa tax srikt but figuring tiow to gat ikar cxainpla, die He

id
lak  ^uBin g '-tf you 
Fonasi a formai'

'a n d
:h ib .

it win not be easy 
Both the Houee and Senate vewiom now in a 

coniegencroopunitteearerepteli wilhcop^^ex 
languaaalhatkauiatolengthenaliaadyoom* 
ptiratan tax forma and inahuctkin boohs.

'It's a pwacription for hair 
have haW" aud Steve 
Republican paeaklenHal candidate and advo
cate of a flat tax.'^lobody k  going to be able to 
fimnathkout*

Separate tax bflk paaaed by the Houae and 
Senate, Sbfli hefte tonaea with doaena of pnjvi- 
aiona, caH for $1% billion in tax cuts over five 
yean--the biggest tax cut ainoe 1961. It would 
be oflset by about fiSO bdUon in i 
for a net cut of $85 bUKon.

The White House and' 
ton last week begm talks aimed at 
difierenon in their proposals, with the hope 
sending a final package to Ptesident GUnton by 
eaity August

Sinqrfuying ttie tax oode was a m ito  topic of 
debate in the 1996 election, m rioedby Forbes' 
flaHax propossL Driving me sinq;»ification 
proposau were various academic studies 
clesctibing flw enormous burden on inclividual 
taxpayers and businesses;. Professor )od  
Slenuod of die Univerai^ of Midhigan estimat
ed it cost Americans b^lion anmiaDy to 
con^^ witti ttie tax code.

The House; Senate and administration tax 
pn^wsak an chum middle-daas lax idief -  not 
sinmlificatiQn -  as a primary goal They target 
tax Dteaks for investors, ooile^ students arxl

louse bUl proposes I 
the maximum tax on capital gains -  profits 
from sales of stock and other investments -

" lifs  a prescription for hair 
-  if you have hair, 

[y is going to be able to 
figure this out.'^

—^Steve Forbes

from 28 percent to 20 percent for middle- and 
upper^ncome taxpayers. After 2001, the plan 
becomes highly complicated, svith capital 
gains taxed only cm the profits after ttie effects 
of inflation are subtracted -  giiing investors a 
huge break cm ttieir taxes. Performing that ml- 
culatkm wcmld be cniite involved, tax special
ists said.

The Senate bill cemtains a complicated for
mula aimed at giving the $500-per-child tax 
credit to more lower-income families. It 
easentialW gives workers half of their Earned 
Income Tax Credit -  a tax break intended for 
die wevking poor -  before they take their 
$500 child credit.

Sen. William V. Roth )r., chairman of the 
tax-writing Senate Finance Committee, 
Kknowledged the formula is not easy to Bg- 
ure out. 'Tfs a very involved process to go 
dirough on how it works, but it was a com-

propiise,*' dw Delaware Republican said.
Janet Sprsgsn» a tow prowssor at Asaarican, 

Univerrify, mid die bflk make it even tougher 
far tte  pcxxr. *^|heyjaise terrible ooo^ilexity 

theyie directed at i 
deal with the complexity,'' she

said.
The various bilk also contain "phaseouts” to 

limit benefits to peoede fat certain income class
es. For example, Clmon's 
child tax credit would phase but for 
widi incomes from $60 jjOO to $75,000 through 
2000; after that thephsaeout point k  highec 
for incomes from fWAX) to $100,000. One 
nagging issue widi su ^  changes is diat tax
payers rave to jump d vou ^  several ‘ 
just to determine if they (]uality for a tax I

"What pecmle are forgetting... k  that even if 
a provision does not a|^^ to all of the peofde, 
e i ^  year you have to figure if it applies to 
you, said MidiadEtdinget director of tax pol
icy at Citizens for Tax Justioe, a private watdi- 
dew group.

Kepubucara defend th«r proposak, 
they contain numerous technical provfa

saying 
rovisions to

simpUfo die tax code. For examjHe, die House 
GOP bui make changes so 1.2 million children 
do not have to fill out tax forms for their sum
mer jobs. The House bill also embraces a 
White House proposal to simplify record
keeping for pecmle who sdl dieir homes.

Tax specialists dismissed the sfanpUfication 
measures as insignificant. "Fch: every simplifi
cation, they are adding 10 compliaitions for 
things that really adect people," said Ettlinger.

Ari Fleischer, spokesman for the House 
Ways and Means Committee, did not dispute 
that the bills would make the tax code more 
complex. But the tax relief for oikkUe-income 
families makes the hassle wordiwhile, he said.
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O.J. Simpson’s dream 
house on auction biock
LOS ANGBLES (AF) • It was O.). Sfanpaowfa dream house, a 

huge home widi rix bathe, a lemik oom t waterfrOk and an 
Otenmlc-eiza mefamniiig pooL

m  txM i^ it 20 yaaia ago; near dw and of Mi amazfatg IbodMdl 
career end before he entemd Ijte Hall of Fame. Before he made a 
fortune In the movica, before he married Nicole Browifi -  and long 
before he wae aocueed of mnrdering her

"He totally loved it," said real estate agent Elaine Youi^ who 
aold turn the Brentwood property. "He had been looking for two 
years and he said he never needed to look at anodier houae MEsfai 
altar he saw it  Thk ivas it"

But the 6,200-e(|Baia foot home, widi ell of its memoriee for 
Sinqpaoa was to be olforad in a foreclosure auction today, ff no one 
bide, die dde goek to Hawdioriie Savings, die first lien holder.

The sale marks the snd of an affluent mast 
lost hk fortune and reputadoh in die 
waa accpiittod of murdarirm hk wi 
Goldman, but was asaesaad ^ 3 .5  millkxi in dsmajy  
trial ^

The verdict will likdy leave him a debtor forever.
Hie home k  encumbered by numerous liens, and ^mpsem bor

rowed on it to hdp pay millfom in legal bUk. He hadn’t a 
nc^age payment in months.
"The house is history," he said. "I've accepted that I've already 

loet i t  Fart of me will mks It"
It was 1977 when Simpson arrived at the home with his first 

wife. Marguerite.
was a painter and the guest house had a north light It was 

perfect for her studio," Youi^ recalled.
TM guest house would later become notorious as the residence

whose testimony at trial 
! done of the 1994 slayings.

itjde for a nuui who has
itadoh in die past diree yesrs. Sfanpaon 
latim  hk wife and her friend, Ron 
eed ^ . 5  millkxi in damages at a dvil

niiy early at the home when his 
small daughter drowned in die swimming pcxd. After his divcxce 
from Marguerite, Simpson brought his second bride, Nicole 
Broivn, to me ester
his foodxdl days gave way to a budding mo' 
room was added.

After he and Nicole divcxcecL die onoved to a condominium 
abemt two miles away. It was diere diat she and Goldman were 
found slashed

estate. She redecorated it in elegant style and when
lovie career, a screening

«8 away, 
todeadi.

Small business people are living the Am erican dream  - the idea that any person who wants to 
b e  a success can  b e  with hard work, determination and a firm commitment. And, America is 

stronger for their efforts. Share in the success of their dreams. Visit these small businesses TODAY!
Natuial Qat Compiaasor PiBchagat

by UQUm RECOVERY SYSTEMS 
ninw ol to CMgM Uquid Rhg ComiMiMr

of Ikfukf-rtng 

Phon* «  Pax; 805-600-3487

Hcab S mIi I i’s

FotoT ími
•1 Hour Firn ProoMsing 
•Enlarging »Copying 
•Photo Supplies 
•Cloda&GHIs 
Opon Mon.-FH. 9-5:30 

KrinCuyler 665-8341

c m  I IKIC PLUMBING, HEATING O U  L L I11 w  and  air conditioning

3 0 4  E. Footer
"Sarvlng PamiM Fbr 77 Vtora”

M' con tl'tiiw m i; 0

JaM troL

669-2721
Natural ¿;as for more heating 

efficiency and comfort"

"Natural gas  for more hot 
water for less (50%  less)"

FREE ESTIMATES
TX. Uc. No. B004132

SAVE ON 
FUEL COSTSII

Of VO your home more com- 
fort end help cut the cost of 

hooting end cooling blU» 
with etorm window* end 

doore ptue extra Ineulatlon. 
Eettmatea by appointment.

ARCHIES 
ALUMINUM FAB

4 0 1  £ . Craven * 66& S766

ON YO UR N EX T  T R IP  
STO P B Y  FO R  A 

F R E E  S A M P L E ... 
^'Serving Amarillo And The 

Area Since 1989" 
"Anything Else And It’s Just 

Another Ham"

l-MO-423-4267
2626 Paramotml & Obra, Amarillo

Sarvtng Pompo Since 1972

Laramore
Locltsmiifi
Key« Mode • Safe Repair 
AufomoMve • fUiSwvtce 

Texca Lodomith AModoNon 
' Ciedtt Cotdi • Penond C heda

M IS  fi.
lA  C oti(nomf to I 

New Dftve I

B row n in g  
s e t

I Location

0 6 5 -5 3 9 7 •  665-53711
Co* Me O ut To Let vou mi 

No Exiia C h o g e  For Ator H oM .

y i  i t S T

D ie PERÍEa GracI
Gift... A BicyclE

806'm'?200
» 0 1  Btll AwaimBo

j
' Î J  j n

' t r

CHIEF PLASTIC AND SUPPLY. INC. located at 1237 S. BARNES has been In business for 
eight years to serve your plumbing, industrial and oilfield needs. Pictured from left 
to right Is Gall Barrett, Soles; Stacey Stubbs, President; Allnet Eldredge, Bookkeeper; 
Richard Ellis, Forklift operator. (Not pictured Eugene Stubbs, Vice-President)._________

DEAN’S
'L̂ ~ !u l ’ir Hi. I SI

-coMmmiiizio tax aiooRos
WUX MSURANCf CAMW 
•OITT DCPARTMCNT
4IAX PACTOR coanmea 
4HBMCAL aouiPMBrr a auppuca
•HOMI OXVOtN THniAPV eOUIPMniT 
•VISA -MASTIRCARD -OMOOVni .PCt

806-669-6896
2217 PERRYTON MRKWAY 

PAMPA
Jki Peppaf...a00400-OT10

Chief Plastic Pipe 
& Supply Inc.

Polyethylene Pipe ft Rttlngs 
Schedule 40 ft Schedule 80 PVC Pipe

ftRttlngi
•Bros »Copper »PVC »Steel Fittings 

»Septic Tanks • Fixtures »Tools 
»Water Hooters

YOUB TOTAL PLUMBiNC SUPPLY STOtE 
8 0 6 -6 6 5 -6 7 1 6  m  m  
8 0 0 -6 4 9 -6 7 1 6  «
1237 S. Borne« Pamcxi ^

EDDIE MORRIS 
MOTOR CO.

8 2 0  w. F o s t e r
Quality Pre-Owned 

Cars dr Trucks 
Buy • Sell • Trade 

Financing Available
6 6 5 - 0 9 0 9

R heam s has b e e n  yo u r  L ocally 
Ow n ed  J e w e lr y  St o r e  fo r  2 1  y ea r s .

E x p e r t  J e w e l r y  & W atch R epa ir  
INCLUDING F in e  J e w e lr y  &  W atch es.

R heams D iamond S hop
l l l N .  C U Y L E R  • 6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

Mitch »ay». n̂ y grandpa J .5 . (Jap )
f thao offered  EXCELLEN' 

DEPENDABLE aarvlco In the Pampa area, 
and rriy dmd Mike J . M*Dririe ie now doing 
th e eame. He hao the higheot powered 

hydiejet equipment, for problem drmlne &
___________ field llnoo for oetpic eyetem  ... PLUS...

he ie fiil^ bonded & Inoured. For any plumbing neede call

M‘3r]de Plumbing Inc.
6 0 5 - S 5 4 O  Mto M-OfMe Meet*-flumtor M122e0

M i k i  ;s  1 ,1 u ’. K S M i  I I I
(hméd and OpmM by MM t  Pay* cattn I 

Walk-tai Service Available At 
419 W. Kingsmill • Pampa. Tx |

i(i() • 1.' I iioiii s
Hot* Hours: Mon..M.a a.m. to S;S0 pjn.

Sat • Affl. to 12 noon 
fo  M Yow Commerra 6 RcsIdcaW Nook 

Safes • Kays • Locks • Automodve 
GM and Ford Socortty Keys 

we Accept Visa, MasterCard. Olicover 
0 Penona Oiecks ____

Ni' Anrli'1 Ch.irtv f-’. r Aftci H.iur C.i'l'

L iv n e e  A m
Air purification systems for 
the home or office. Harness 

the power of a thunderstorm  
for Indoor air environments 

up to 2.500 square fe et 
Portable units use oione 

and negative ions.
Your indopendont LMno Air 

oistrtbuior k:

Feature Your business In This 
Spo t... Call A Pampa News 
Advertising Representative

Today -  669-2525 •

Classified Advertisement Special 
3 lines for 10 days

reg.*25“

3 Unas of cloarified gppgortaiate^ g  words - «0 rafund«
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Father’s Faithfül Payments 
Support Mom Instead Of Son

DEAR ABBY: In 198S. 1 met a 
woman 1 grow to cara for vary 
much. Sha and har 9>-yanr«lii son 
from a pravioua marriaga movad 
into niy home. Within waaka, with
out prior discuaaion with me, sha 
becama pregnant and quit har job. 
For the next Cour years I supported 
har, our child and har older son, 
even though she was collecting child 
support ftom har former husband.

After counseling and consider
able agony, became obvious that 
this woman was a user and inca
pable of a healthy relationship. She 
moved out in 1960, and we worked 
out a joint-custody arrangement for 
our 3-year-old son ‘ Josh.* I was 
required to pay her $6(N) a month in 
diild support.

A year later she disclosed that 
she had been addicted to drugs the 
entire time we were together NVhile 
I supported her sun, she had »pent 
his support check on drugs.

During the last seven years, she 
started, but never completed, sever 
al drug rehabilitation programs, 
and she has frequentlv uprooted the 
children as she moved from rela 
tioiiship to relationship .lud place to 
place. All the while. l’\e Iwen pay 
ing child support and giving her 
thousands of dollars besides

One recent aftertHMui. she came 
by my ufTice to pick up the child- 
support check and iitentioiietl she'd 
moved in with another iHiyfrieiid 
and was living rent-free She was 
proud that Josh rinallv hud a roiiiii 
of his own, lull niciitioiied that he 
was sleeping on the floor because he

Abigail 
Van Buren
SYNtNCATEO
COLUMMST

smd the bed you have provided 
fbr faim. Hia mogher is famnny a

|«>M »  piy FIWT eoWN,
WKKH MANPt Hie «MU»'
(WN IW NnMBIMO

“  RMpMtgricci
OOU0IN0 OHCft

model of reaponaibla behavior. 
Rather than blaming your ex- 
girlfriend, yon, ns tna more 
responsible parent, should be 
taUdng with your lawyer about

P o rB U e ro rFO rW a ty

>-MOMMMC.U0AU.

MoHNNell

increasing your visitation or 
obtaining full custody. The
more opportunity 
to live in a healthy environ-

didn't have a bed. I said, “Wait a 
minute .. you've been collecting 
child support f«M- seven years, living 
rent-fri-e for the past several 
months, and .Josh is sleeping on the 
lluui ' You haven't bought him 
sometliiiig ds basic as a bed'/“

She replied, “1 needed that 
money to square m yself away." 
Then she added. “And you know 
what'/ I ran spend that money on 
anything 1 want and legally there's 
nothing you can do about it!”

J«»sh coiiliriiied this on the way 
home from school later that day, 
but defended his mum and said, 
“It’s OK. Dad I have a <ls»rrowedi 
sleeping bag " It broke my heart 
I Josh now has a hi<d . •

Abliy, while a lot of atU-nlum is 
focused on 'deadln-at dads,” let's lie

your I 
thy 01

ment, the better hie nhannea are  
for a  auccemftd ftature.

iiiindful ol the tact that the male 
gender has no monopoly on “dead
beats."

SIN C LK  D A I) IN  SAN D IEG O

DEAK S IN G L E  DAD: Y ou r 
son may need more than money

DEAR ABBY: I  aaw the column 
you printed about who to contact for 
organ donations, and thought I 
should write.

I am a charter member of a local 
Lions Club, and we offer “eye will” 
forms that now also have a box to 
check for other organ donations 
besides eyes.

It would be a great service to 
Lions Clubs all over the world, in 
167 countries, if  you would mention 
in one of your columns that local 
Lions Clubs can be contacted to 
arrange for an organ donation/eye 
will card.

Thank you, Abby, and a great 
big Lion's ROAR for your participa
tion.

J . J .  MERKLE, PRESIDENT, 
JACKSONVILLE (N.C.)

BUSINESS UONS CLUB
DEAR MR. M ER K LE: T h at’s 

w o n d erfu l n ew s a n d  h e lp fu l 
inform ation Tm pleased to paas 
a lon g  to  my re a d e rs , som e o f  
whom may be unaw are o f how 
e a s ily  th ey  c a n  g e t an  o rg an  
donor card.
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Horoscope

Tuesday Ju*y 15 1997

Advancement and favorable recognition 
in your chosen field o> endeavor appear 
lo be slated lor the year ahead 
Jrnprovement in your finarKial position is 
also indicated
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Make it a 
point today to use one or more ot the 
recreational oullels you enjoy It will help 
you get your mind of) your mundane 
affairs and heighten your productivity 
Trying to patch up a broken romance'  ̂
The Astro Graph Matchmaker can help 
you understand what to do to make the 
relationship work Mail S2 75 to 
Matchmaker c/o this newspaper P O 
Box 1756. Murray HiH Station. New York. 
NY 10156
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today it you 
must gather information on a grave mat

ter ask indited questions rather than 
blunt ones Whai you need lo know will 
be revealed to you slowly 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sepl: 22) Admirers 
might emulate your mode ot dress or 
mannerisms today. This should please 
you very much as imitation is the sincer- 
est form ot tiallery
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct 23) Today it you 
are required to make a choice between 
profit or persoi.al accomplishment 
choose the latter Self esteem is more 
enduring
SCORPIO (Ocl. 24-Nov. 22) Do not hesi 
tate lo repeat previously successful deci
sions today Review your inventory cl 
experiences and select those that func
tioned the best
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 21) Your 
instincts in |Oinl endeavors are more 
astute than usual today It could prove 
advantageous tor all involved to bow to 
your hunches
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jen. 19) Big 
shots, with whom you may have to deal 
on a one-to-one basis today, will have 
greater respect tor your assertiveness

than your humility
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19) Success is 
probable today if your obiectives are pro
portionate to your abilities Take care not 
to underrate nor to overrate your apti
tudes
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) Let the child 
within you bubble lo the surface today 
Associates will find your joyous attitucie 
contagious and a powerful factor in your 
popularity
ARIES (March 21-April 19) A propit ous 
development could prove beneficial for 
you and your family today An oiitside 
influerKe may be the one who starts the 
ball rolling
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It if, impor 
tant today in your dealings to see yourself 
as an equal to your counterpart. DeaP 
from power points, not from feelings ot 
inferiority.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Today you 
might possess a bit of the '.\4idas touch 
Gams irill ba relevant to (ha significance 
of the endeavor in which yc<u are current
ly involved

< irnTbyNTXIric
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NASHVILL^ Denn. (AF)— 
Not only do the Oilers have a 
new home to get used to, 
tttey've abo got a NartB^ quar-' 
teifaacktobi^ia

The questicn on everyone's 
mind: ia Sieve McNair iiBKly?

'1 dem't knoiv,'* sakl Ns ooKh, 
'to win 19

t games? rdont know, 
iesqwethimto« 

some gimvin  ̂pains akx^ the 
way because u s a difficult posi
tion to play but we esmect Nm 
to be much impiovdtt.

McNaii; a Conner N a  1 draft 
pick wdio's been an 
QB the pest two years, i 
the main man when Chris 
Chandler was traded to Atlanta.

He'll get Ns first dunoe to 
strut his stuff when the Oilers 
report for their first practioe on 
Saturday.

HUNTING

M EM PHIS—  Thelatestnum- 
bers from the U S. Hsh and 
^^ l̂d]ife Service's annual breed
ing dude survey of key nesting 
areas are great news for duc£ 
hunters and odta* waterfowl 
enthusiasts.

The survey estimated the total 
number of breeding ducks at 
425million. This is a 13 percent 
increase fixxn last year and is 31 
percent higher the long
term avrage, which is calculated 
using data fiotn 1955 to 19%. 
"This is the highest number of 
ducks since the survey began in 
1955," says Dr. Bruce Baft, DU's 
chief bk)k)gist. "Given h e  gpcxl 
production last year and this 
year's exodlent haNtat condi- 
tkms, we exp>ed some improve
m ent But fftese numbers are 
better fiian most of us anticipat
ed. At this point, pintails and 
scaup are the only s^jecies that 
are still beknv the goals of the 
North American Waterfowl 
Management Plan (NAWMP)."

DU Executive President 
Matthew B. Connolly, Jr., credits 
a combination of conservatkm 
measures and abundant rainfidl 
for this year's h i^  populations. 
"These improvements are a 
result of excellent habitat cxxtdi' 
tions across the key breeding 
areas," notes Connelly. "And 
we should be greafiy enocxir- 
aged that there is stul enough 
hmntat availaUe to allow popu- 
laticxis to build to these levds 
during years with favorable 
weather conditions. DU mem
bers and odters who have 
worked so hard over the years 
to improve and restore water- 
fowl haNtat are seeing the fruits 
of ffieirlabor._"

AUTO RACING

LOU IXJN , N.H. (A P)— Jeff 
Burton got a taste of what it 
must be like to go up against 
the Eneigizer Bunny, and he 
still came out ahead.

Burton had Ns second 
Winston Cup victory well in 
hand with only a few laps to go 
Sunday at the 1.058-mile New 
Hampshire International 
Speeoway. All he needed was a 
splash of gas, and the Jiffy Lube 
300 NASCAR race was his.

"I was convinced that every
one would have to stop (for 
fuel), but then the 5 car kept 
running and running, and 
running," he said. "B u t I 
thought there was no way 1 
was going to lose this race 
because of that. And I knew 
if w e lost this race because of 
that, (owner) Jack Roush 
would slit his wrists, because 
he hates getting beat on fuel 
mileage.

GENERAL

PAMPA —  Former PHS 
assistant football coach Mike 
Skalar, now a consultant with 
AdvcKare Sports Nutritiem 
Enhancement Company, will 
be in Pampa at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the ChambCT of 
Commerce building.

Skalar wiB d iscu * Advocare, 
which is a business opportura- 
ty for anyone intewsted in 
sports enhancement products, 
acawding to PHS coaiti Larry 
Deaien.

Advocare will be used by the 
Dallas Cowboys football team 
tNs coming season, Dearen 
said.

Nicholas holds off Lopez for U.S. Open win
NORTH PLAINS^ Ore.*(AP) —  

Ntmcjr Lopez's ñ n ik  qxildn't hkle 
thelean .

The U S . Women's .Open, ffie 
xqrkinsnip she 

warded oreat, the only major she
tournament duuiqrli

had never won, had barely escaped 
bergnup
. If she had just shoved that 15- 
foot bfrdie putt on No. 18 an frtdi to 
the le ft  ̂ he'd be playing an 18-hole 
(dayoff today.

Instead, by one stroke, the cham- 
pionahi^ went to Alison hfidiolas, 
a  stout 5-foot Brit who doggedly 
withstood Lopez's late charge.

The gracious Englishwoman 
smiled ffuough the shouts of 
encouragement and wild applause 
tfiat greeted Lopez at every turn.

' I t s  undetsfrmdable," NktiNas 
said. " I  tried to er^oy it, real^, by

ih in kii^  that maybe a little of that 
iqrplauae was for me."

And iit the end Sunday, it was. The 
35-year-old Engbshwoman won one 
of the great head-to-head dueb in 
Wamervs Open history against per- 
haps the greatest woman ever to 
fdw thegpme.

'^he is a legervL" NichNas said, 
"ft was a pleasure to against 
her."

When it was over, the two 
hugged each other long artd hard. 
Along the green, several of the top 
women's pros had gafoered to 
watch. Most of them were rooting 
for Lopez, who has brought her 
game track to the top after four 
years of struggle.

At age 40, Lopez insisted ffutt 
this was the begiruung of a new era 
for her at the ITS. Op«m. After four 
second^laoe finishes in 21 tries.

Pam pa splits two tilts 
in 9 -1 0  W est Texas 
State To u rn a m e n t

PAMPA —  Pampa divided 
weekend games in the 9-10 year- 
old West rexas State Tournament 
at Optimist Park.

Pampa fell to Andrews, 8-6, in 
the first game wNch went into 
the extra seventh inning before 
the outcome was decided.

Pampa was trailing 6-0 when 
Shay Brown N t a three-run single 
to narrow the gap to 6-3 in the 
third inning.

In the firai in n ii^  Pampa tied 
the score at 6-all. Tyler Doughty 
singled and scored on an inneld 
out by Christopher Moody. 
Brown and Eric M cClure fol
lowed with singles. The tying run 
was scored on a fielder ̂ s choice 
grounder by Trevor Thomas.

Andrews scored two runs in 
the seventh inning for the victory.

In the second contest, Pampa 
downed Floydada, 16-5, in four 
innings.

Pampa scored four runs in the 
first ~ inning. Brown singled, 
C layton Hall walked and 
Doughty followed with a two- 
run single. Mateo Campos, Seth

T O T  Rodeo results
Tbp O ' Texas Rodeo results

(Saturday night)
B ill riding - nrst section 
(N ational Bank o f 

Commerce, sponsor)
1. Don Ray Howard, Pampa, 

Tex., 81; 2. Shawn Rameriz, 
Blair, O l^ .,  80; 3. Ben Henize, 
San Angelo, Tex., 73; 4. David 
Armstrong, Big Lake, Tex., 70. 

S teer w restling 
(Northgate Inn, sponsor)
1. Reece Taylor, Penyton, 

Tex., 4.3; 2. Craig Stein, 
Perryton, Tex., 4.7; 3. Andrew 
Teel, Bethany, Okla., 5.0; 4. (tie) 
Barry Simpton, Del Rio, Tex., 
6.0; Marty Devers, Perryton, 
Tex., 6.0; 6. Paul Peterson, 
Texhoma, Tex., 6.3; 7. Steven 
Sim pson, Valley M ills, Tex., 
14.0; 8. Dean Phelps, Canute, 
Okla., 16.9 

Bareback riding 
(First Bank Southwest, spon

sor)
1. Jon Brockway, Fort Worth, 

Tex., 80; 2. Justin Moore, 
Stephenville, Tex., 78; 3. Chuck 
Logue, Decatur, Tex., 72; Bode 
Zietz, Eastland, Tex., 71; 5. Ron 
L ^ e r, Church Point, La., 69. 

Saddle bronc riding 
(Dorman Tire 4t Service Co., 

sponsor)
1. T. J. Kenney, Pecos, Tex., 79; 

2. Les Mayor, Stephenville, Tex., 
77; 3. Paul Peterson, Texhoma, 
Okla., 76; 4. Matthew McCloy, 
Sham rock, Tex., 69; 5. Will 
Jordan, Springtown, Tex., 55. 

D ouble mugging 
(Tommy Bow ers Ranch, 

sponsor)
1. Lee Lowrey, R o m  Davis 

and Marty M ilm , 16!9; 2. Billy 
Scribner, Garrett Scribner and 
Michael Craig, 29.0; 3. Garrett 
Scribner, Jeremy I^ v a ll  and 
m ichael Craig, 29.8; 4. Tim 
Mansfield, Daryl Montgomery 
and Mark Millin', 30.4; 5. Bill 
Honre, eWirrett Scribner and 
Michael Craig, 33.3.

M utton busting 
1. H ^ d e n  Duncan, 

Canadian, Tex.; 2. Jack Ware, 
Pampa, Tex.

C alf roping
(Larry Baker; plumbing)
1. Cliff Kirkpatrick, Post, Tex., 

9.4; 2. Marty Miller, Elk City,

CXda., 13.1; 3. Roger Davis, Elk 
City, Okla., 13.3; 4. Steve 
Sanders, Glm dale, Tex., 22.0; 5. 
Leddy Lewis, Snyder, Tex., 23.7. 

Cowgirls barrel race 
(Bowers Ranch, sponsor)
1. Jana Himes, Huvatma, Tex., 

17.24; 2. Tina Wilson, Sterling 
City, Tex., 17.82; 3. Gail 
Hillman, Waller, Tex., 17.50; 4. 
K.J. Huldll, Gardendale, Tex., 
18.82; 5. DSara Ray, Canton, 
Tex., 19.57; 6. Corley Cox, 
Cutulla Tex., 22.43.

Bull riding - second section 
(N ational Bank o f 

Commerce, sponsor)
1. Matt Fenhaus, Cache, 

Okla., 81.
Wrangler bullfight 
(W ayne's Western Wear & 

Bowers Ranch, sponsors)
1. John Brogan, 82; 2. Gary 

Martin, 80; 3. Frank Newsome, 
78.

OVERALL W INNERS
Bareback bronc riding 
(First Bank Southwest, spon

sor)
1. Jody Wiggins, 81; 2. Jon 

Brockway, 8 0 ;^ . Justin Moore, 
79; 4. Jim Richards, 78; 5. Lance 
Crump, 77; 6. Chris Robles. 75. 

Saddle bronc riding 
(Dorman Tire 4c Service C o , 

sponsor)
1. T. J. Kenmnev, 79; 2- le s  

Mayo, 77-, 3. Paul t'etersiHX, 76; 
4. Justin Lane, 75.

Bull riding
National Bank o f Commerce» 

sponsor)
1. Gilbert Carrilfo. 82: 2. (be) 

Lonnie Carpenter. 81; 3. tXm 
Ray Howard. Pampa. 81; 
Shawn Ramirez. 81; M alt 
Fenhaus, 81; 6. Randall
Thornton. 80.

C alf roping
(Larry Baker Plum bing, 

sponsor)
1. c u ff  Kirkpatrick. 9.4; 2. 

Tommy Smith. 105 ; 3. Gary D. 
Dean. 11.0; 4. Randal G. Graf, 
11.3; 5. Marty Miller. 13.1; 6. 
Rewer Davis. 13.3.

Steer wrestling 
(Northgate Inn, sponsor)
1. Glen Clark, 8.0; 2. Reece 

Taylor, 8.7; 3. Craig StHn, 11.1; 
4. Barry Simpton, 15.4.

she vowed to again be a contender.
"It's a tough filing, because I've 

always wanted to tvin file U 5. 
Open, and this was really, I felt, my 
time to do it," Lopez sNd. "But 1 
think filis is file baginniiw of many 
mrae good U.S. Opens m  me ... I 
think IfinaUy realized what it takes 
to win a U S. Open."

NQdiolas, 35, shot an even^iar 71 
Sunday for a 72-hole total of 10- 
under 274, the fiulhest under par of 
any oonqietitor m the 52-year Nstoiy 
of the premier event eff womena 
golf.

The oki record was 9-under by 
Pat Bradley in the 1961 Open at La 
Grange, 111.

Lopez, with a final-round 2- 
under 69, became the first golfer to 
shoot in the 60s in all four rounds 
of the Women's Open. Her rounds 
of 69-68-69-69 for Z75, a score good

enough to win every U S. Open 
except the last two.

K ^ y  Robbins had a 5-under 66 
Sunday to finish fiiifd at 7-under 
277. Stefrinia Croce of Italyriiot a 67 
to finish in a tie wifii LJKIA tour 
rookie Lisa Hackney at 279.

Tammie Green N ^  the day's best 
round, a 6-under‘65, and was tied 
wifii Michele Redman, w ho  had a 
69, at 280.

But they were simply after
thoughts to die main event.

Lopez could think o f  the what 
ife: What if she hadn't been so con
fident as to go stra i^ t for file pin 
on file par-3 15fii, leaving the ball 
to the right of the green instead of 
playing it safe, and taking a bogey 
that put her two shots back?

Wnat if that birdie putt on No. 7 
had stayed in instead of curling 
around the cup and lipping out?

And, mostly, what if Nicholas 
55-yard eagle 

■ fe?
on

What if any of her other numerous 
near-mLss putts had frdlen? What if 
she'd had cleared that bunker on 
No. 17 or made the emirwntly 
makeable par putt that came later 
on that same hole?

tly, »
hadn't holed that 
the par-5,501-yard fourfii hoi 

Lopez birdied two of the first 
three holes. Nicholas birdied one.

Lopez turned up the pressure by 
dmpping her approach shot with
in a hH)t of the hole. It was a sure 
birdie, and it l(K>ked as if NicNfias' 
lead would shrink to one.

But the unflappable Brit took 
out a sand wedge and knocked it 
toward the green. The ball took a 
couple of quick bounces and 
dropped in the hole for an eagle.

"That was 
Nicholas said.

unbelievabT

Foster and Christopher Moody 
had base N ts in the inning. ’

Pampa scored 10 runs in the 
seconci inning to put the game 
away. Hall and Cfoughty drew 
w all» and Campos drove them 
both in with a triple. Campos 
scored on an overthrow. Moody 
singled, went to third on errors 
and scored when Heath Miller

grounded out. M cClure and 
raydon Barker singled. Hall 

walked and Doughty was safe on 
an error. Campos and Foster each 
singled.

Foster's groundball scored on a 
run in the fiiird inning.

In the fourth inning, Foster sin
gled and scored on a wild pitch.

The winning pitcher was Heath 
Miller who pitched the first two 
innings. Clayton Hall pitched the 
last two innings.

Pampa plays Tulia at 7 tonight.

Pampa was elim inated Iw 
EXunas, 13-12, in the District 1 >  

ear-old Tournament at Optimist 
'ark over the weekend.

9-10 champions

(Pampa Nawa photo)

The  Robert Knowles baseball team finished as league champions in the 9-10 
year-old Pampa Optimist Bambino League with a 14-2 record. Team members 
are (front row, l-r) Eric McClure, Ryan Flores, Lexton Rabel, Blake Haskins, 
Logan Langford, and Braydon Barker; (middle row, l-r) Weston Teichmann, Ryan 
Torres, Ryan Carroll, Seth Foster, Michael Pergeson, and Jacob Potter; (back 
row, l-r) coaches David Teichmann, Jimmy Barker and Rick Foster.

Local A ll-S ta rs  lose to Dumas; 
in District 15 -ye a r-o l(j tourney

AMARILLO —  Sl<ropy defense 
cost the Pampa All-Stars its first 
loss in the District 15-year-old 
Tournament, falling to Dumas, 
10-7, Friday night.

hampa had some bright spots 
on defense, tuning a dtnible play 
in the fourth on a groundball to 
shortstop Russell Robben. who 
tossed to Kaleb S n e lg n x ^  at sec
ond for the first out and threw to 
Cody Shepard for the secimd ixjt.

Pampa also» shaped a run from 
scoring in the first when catcher 
Kyle McCulKnigh made a thrc»w 
to secctnd c*n a runner trying to 
steal. Robben frx4c the throw and 
fired it ba«.k to McCullough to 
ship the runner at hc»me 

A couple of wiki pitches and a

couple of errors in the field in the 
last two innings hurt Pampa in 
the outcome of the game.

Cody Shepard led Pampa at the

Elate w'ith 3 hits in four times at 
at. Casey Owens was 2 for 3 

with a single, double and 3 RBI. 
He walked, was safe on an error 
and scored three runs. Jesse 
Francis was 2 for 4 with a single 
and double. Kyle McCullough 
was 2 for 3 with two singles and 
iHie sacrifice. Grey Lindsey was 1 
for 4 with a double and one run 
scored. Kaleb Snelgrooes was 1 
for 5 with a single. He a'ached 
base on an error and scored 
twice. Gil Solano walked once 
and scored once and Jeremy Buck 
reached base on a walk.

Jesse Francis and Casey Owens 
pitched for Pampa. Francis 
pitched one inning, giving up 
four runs on one hit while-strik
ing out one, walking three and 
hitting one batter. Owens pitched 
five innings, giving up six runs 
on fi\e hits while striking out 
nine, walking three and hitting 
one batter.

The winning pitcher was Josh 
Huffman, who gave up seven 
runs on 12 hits while striking out 
five and walking three.

Pampa played North Randall 
on Saturday night with the win
ner taking on Dumas in the late 
game. Pampa opened the 
tournament with a 15-4 win over 
Borger.

Rangers, Mariners combine for strikeout mark
SF.JMTIE (AP) —  Randy 

KJwsion rs getting tired of being 
tbe iMgue strikeout king.
He’d rather be a winner.

*  kws," Johnson said. 
"It’s realh' irrelevant how many I 
struck out."

The Seattle Mariners and Texas 
Rangers combined to strike out 31 
times on Sunday —  a majen-league 
reexml for a nine-inning game — 
and Johnson had 14 of them in 
seven innings. The Rangers won 
the game 4-2 with two runs off 
Bobby Ayala in the ninth.

"Say I struck out 21 and ^  a 
whole new record, but we lost," 
Johnson said after failing to get Ns 
13th victory. "That's wnat really 
makes me mad. I'm grtting tired 
of doing this kind of stuff."

When Johnson set an American 
League record (19) for the most 
strikirouts in a nine-inning game 
by a left-hander, the Mariners lost 
4-1 to Oakland on Junf 24.

He's won two games this season 
—  against Texas and Detroit —

when he's struck out 15.
Bobby Witt, the Texas starter, 

struck out nint' — a seasem Ngh 
for a Rangers pitcher —  in 6 2-3 
innings.

"You know Randy's niing to gpt 
his, nt> doubt about it,^he said. 'T 
was just trying to keep us in the 
game and I ree^  felt I had the best 
b ilk in g  ball I've had all year 
today."

Johnson's 14 strikeouts and four 
by Ayala gave Seattle 18. Texas tied 
its record for strikeouts in a game, 
last diiire Sept. 27,1992, by Johnson.

"It's nice when you win," Texas 
maiviger Johnny Oates said. "But 1 
woulmi't want to lose a game 
when you have 31 puiKhouts."

Witt, Dan Patteraon (two) arid 
John Wetteland (two) combined to 
fan 13 Mariners.

When Wettleland fanned Rob 
Ducey toend the game, that broke 
f i«  previous strikeout record of 30, 
set Dv Seattle (18) atKl OaklatKl 
(12) on April 19, 1966. Oakland's 
Joae R ^  had 16 and Seattle's Mark

Langston five in that game.
Thé record for an extra-ir 

game is 43, set by Califi>rnia (26) 
and Oakland in 20 innings on July 
9,1971.

"There were a lot of strikeouts 
today, but those are two hard-; 
throwing pitdiers," Seattle man; 
ager Lou Piniella said.

The Mariners scored a total of 
four runs in losing Saturday and 
Sunday. By winning two straight 
in Seatt^ for the f i ^  time sirwe 
Aug. 7-8, 1992, the defending AL 
West champion Rangers moved 
within five games of t&  first-place 
Marmers. Seattle's lead over 
Anifiieim, which won on Sutrday, 
was cut to 2 1/2 games.

"We're making tNs interesting 
for the Angels and the Texas 
Rangers," Johnson said. "Wecould 
be putting them out of the race."

the score 2-2'in the ninlN 
Damon Buford hft a leadoll homer 
against Ay.fia (6-3), Mark McLemnfi 
tripled aird Ivan Rodriguez Nt 4 
aacriikefly.
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k70>70>70
>71^ — ati

^ e ji0 7 4 4 » « r-7 to » i 
MaO«t704».74->aB1

>7(M»-70 —

el Bomon (Suppan a-0). P lj^ i
7:06 pm
ClamlaHd (Oartt 0« )  ai N V Vanhaaa (Waea 
t^ ), r  ae p m
Ibrnaa iWataon 3-5) ai Bwamofa .
MamlaniacW •-«). 7̂ 33 pm 
ONpmo Mhaa Baa (Orabah e^) al Mawwaola 
(Blawene i-Z).a<Wp.m

I (Manada* 3-4) ai Kanaa* COf

Bob!

fRuaeb 3-S). • OB pm 
laxa*)

I 7, N Y Mala 4
Bl. Laulat.CNcapoCuba 1, 12bm*ig* 
Ban 0*00 11, Coiofado 7 
Waiadalpwa al fionda, ppd., ndn 
Onoamae 4. Momraal 3 
WealiiBUli 6. MouaionO. lOInnmg*
Ban Franoiaoo B. LoaAngala* S

WaDunf IB. Houaion 3 
Manaaal2.Cwcmnaeo 
Bl tom sll. Chlc*0oCulwa 
Ban 01*00 13. Cotomdo 11 
to* Angalaa 0. Ban FrancMoo 3 
Fiond* 9 . PnaadaBihia 3 
N V Matt 7. ABwila B. 10 mrWigt

) (Baniana 3-4) al Anahalm (Waiaon B-S). 
100B p m
BaaM* (Wotooe 4-4) ai OaMand 
(Wtopmcnowala 04». 10BB p m 
lliaadap^ Oaaia*
Claaaland (Nao7 9-B) al N Y Yanhaaa (Irabu 
1-0 ). lOBpm
BaaM* (Moyat 9-2) al Oaidand (fboby 0 -3). 
31Spm
Oairoa (Oavara* S-6) al Boaion (Qonlon B-7). 
BOBpm
Toronio (Ouaman 3-6) al BaMmon (BoaNa 4- 
3). 7 36 p m
Cncago WIM* Box (Navano 7-7) al 
Mawtaaoia (Radk* 11-6 ). 906  p m 
Miwaukaa (Kan 2-10) al Kanaaa Cey (Apptar 
6 7 ). a0 6 pm
Taxaa (Hd 6-4 ) al Anahaan (Oickaon 9 -4 ).
1006 pm

BAmMOeNSKoLIB WalaaaadBBKaBy 
Oiulwf
CMCAÍaO INHITf SOX-Sanl 3B RoMn 
vamna lo Naaballl* of Vi* Amartoan 
AaaoclaBon on a wbabBlaBen aaaÉgniaant 
CLEVeiANO BOMNB-Punhaaad BM aon- 
baol ol BMP OavU BMalhata Inm (MWo tH 
Vi* Amanean AaaoelaOpn. OaatanaMd OP 
TianMad Hidibaid tar aaalowmai». naoaBad 
RHP Bartolo Colon from Búbalo ol Vw 
Amanean AaaodaVon. Plaoad LMP Brian 
Andaraon on Vi* I6day dianMad Bal laboao- 
*va k> Juty B. Pufchaaad Vw oonvaol ol BMP 
JaV Oarff fram EbiWa ol Via New Vbili-Pann 
LaapuaandaaalonadlilmlelMNailuaiiolVia

I-7BBI-70 f - l  
“  >7»-«BB  

M00ra47-«»-7B — 2BS
WM M0f0anJB1^74-71>7M7-B64 
Jobn BolM>adar,^jeie»B»-7B4B-JB4
Bey Ftoyd.flB1JM1704B-73-7S—  BM 
Hala bw bi£l;2B173-70-«B-73 - -  T~. . BBI*
ta*TiwinnoJ21BB17B4 e «7-73-a B 4 i> 
Q*ofoaAreliarJS1,29176704e'74 —  BB4 
Frank Connar.B21 JB17B-71-6B-7B —  BB4

New York-Pann laagua.
SEATTLE MABINeBB PlaoadBMPTIm

ROMO
SHNWNEE. OMa (AP) -  FbiaiiaauBa tan «la

wRRmflROnfli tvUVI nOiHO wim wHÜÉO
Saiwdayniiea.

BiiBUkn
Atarao*; 1. Oanny O. Wtmadoi*. aiK, B1BB26B; 
2. Jaaon B. Bamte, 2K  IBB3J0; 3. Lana

Boon on Via 16-day db 
iddux from

dlaaMad BaL AcVvaiad
MoOaaland. 23A B722j83; 4. Ouaw L taboBi, I 
BB7B.10! & John 0. Bddy 217, B3BB7; 6. Cola

M  Balaaaad INF Alvaro Eapkwia. BacaBad
BHP Bob WWooli hom Taooma ol Via PaoMc
Coaal League

A R ^ Ñ a d S K o noBACKB Signad o f
Jack Cuet
ATLANTA BRAVES Plaoad C Jvvy Lopai on

Montreal (Judan 11-2) al Fionda (Rapp 4-4)
706pm
N Y Mala (Bead 6-4) ai Panburgh (Cook* 7 
9) . 7 3B p m
Bl LoM* ONlanruala 2-11) al Onom rm  

' 6B). 7-36 p m
I (Slaphanaon 2-4) al AOanta 

(Mock 04». 7 40 p m
14-B) at Ctveago Cuba 

.BOBpm 
Lo* Ingalai (Aalacto 67) m Colorado 
(Hoanaa 61). BOBpm 
San Franoaco (Craah 14» ai San Oago 

1-7). lOOBpm

BASKETBALL
MAaânAa**m NÂtaanaamB IW^VnWI ■ I

AaeoelaHonAl A l 
AB Tim** EOT 
By The Aaaaclalad Ptaaa

m* i6day diaabiad Bat tommeONo 10 July B. 
-------  -  ---------lulByid

OB

Waadap̂ i
Houaaon (Ka* 11-3) m  cncago Cuba (Foatar 
106) 320 p m
Lo* Angala* (Partí 66) al Colorado (Baday 6  
9L SOSpm
Monuaal (Harmanaon 3-4) m Florida 
(Bawmiara 2-1). 706pm 
N Y Mala (MKda 4-7) el Pmaburgb (Sdimtdi 
46). 746pm
SI Loul* (Al Baña* 67) al Cmcmnaa (Tombo 
61). 7:36 pm
PtiBadalpNa (Baach 0-4) ai Adama (Smoib 6  
7). 7:40 p m
San Franoiaoo (Ruatar 64) ai San CNago 
(Aahby 66). 1006 p m

New Yorti 4 2
Houeton 4 4
Charlan* 4 6
Ciavaiand 3 4
Waalafn Conlaranoa 

Flioanli 4 3
Sacramanlo 4 6
Lo* Angel** 4 4
Utah 3 7
Balurdny'a Oawiaa 

Houaion 49. Sacramanlo 61 
Charion* 72. Ciavaiand 43 
Uiah 52. Phoanii 61 
Sunday'* Oama 
Phoanix 57. Loa Angela* 56

333

447

Aaaignad BHP Jo* Borowahl. BHP Paul I 
and BHP Brad Ckmlz lo Biohmond ol Vi* 
imarnaiionai Laagua. BaoaBad C T)m Spahr 
and BHP Kavin MBbaood bom Biohmond. 
Purchoaad Vi* oomrac** ol BHP M4i* CoViar 
and BHP Chad Fox Irom Biohmond. 
CINCINNATI REOS Placad 3B Tany 
PandMion on m* 16doy dtablad M . rabooc- 
tiv* lo July 7 BacMad INF EUc Owana Irom 
indianapoa* ol Via Amanean AaeodaVon.
LOS ANOELES OOOQERB-̂ urohaaad ti* 
contract Ol LHP Oanni* Baya* Irom 
Albuquargu* ol Via PacMc Coaal Laagua.

Mawboum, 217,33847.
Short Oo; I.Vbmadoi*. 44. B1400.73;ZBanna4. 
42, B1411.BS. S LabaVL BO. BTTOBO; 4. 
MoCaaland, 77,362628:6 Eddy 74 B43347;6 
Mawbnan.msa9.67

Avaraga: 1. tana? Bbd. 60447, Bl.l43i>*: 2 
Joña* C Mwd. 60.406, BB674B; 3 Jula D. 
VManar. 60401, 6642.96: 4. KiWn OanybairK 
B0421, B42B44: 6 Jwnie A. SNndta, 60432
6321.46 6. OyaM R. OoaV*. 60478.617840. 
Short Op  1 Itad. 19407,61,14344; 2  Bbd.

Opdonad BHP Mik* Harhay lo Aliuquorquo. 
------------------------------- lar lor aaalgn-OaalgnaMd BHP Fred Warrookar

maní
MONTREAL fXPOS-Plaoad OF Vladimb 
Ouarraro on Vi* 16day dieablad Hat. RacaVad 
OF Sharman Obando from Oitawa ol Vi*
International League
8T LOUIS CARONAL8— Baoallad OF PhU

New York al Cleveland. 7 30 p m 
Utah al Houaion. 8 30 pm 
Tkiaaday'* Oamaa 
Ciavaiand *i Naw York. 7:30 p m 
Lo* Angalaa al Sacramamo. 10 p m

Planner Irom Loulsvillo ol the American 
Aaaodalion. Plaoad OF WNH* IrtoO** on Via 

*y I
SAN OlEQO PAOBES-Plaoad C Carlo* 
Harnandai on Vi* 16-day diaabiad Hal.

I6day diaabiad Dal
■8- 

I6 d n
Purchaaad the oomract ol C Mandy Romero

SOCCER
a|or League Soc 

At AOIanc*

from La* Vaga* ol Ih* PCL. Daaignaltd OF 
EwI Johnaon lor aaaignmant 
SAN FRANCISCO OMNT8— OpDonad RHP 
WHHam VanLandbigham lo Phoanki of th* 
PCL
BASKBTBALL

At A Planea By Th* AaaoMMad 1i*maa
MTImaoBOT AHTIm m tOT
By The Aiaaclated Praaa Eaalam Confaranoc
EaatOMalon W LSOWPta OF QA

W L PM. QB D C 13 5 2 35 40 28
BaMmor* 56 33 625 — Tampa BaylO 9 2 25 33 34
Naw York 51 38 673 4 1/2 NawEnglandIt 7 4 25 22 24
Tororxo 43 44 494 11 1/2 Cotumbu* 7 to 2 17 22 26
Detroa 42 47 472 13 1/2 NY-NJ 5 11 1 15 20 27
Boaion 39 51 433 17 Weatem Confaranc*
wenwi iMviMon W LSOWPt* OF GA

W L PM. OB Kanaa* CKy12 7 4 28 37 32
ciavaiand 47 37 560 _ Colorado 0 10 t 25 30 33
Chtcago 47 42 528 2 1/2 DaHa* 10 0 3 24 33 29
M4«vauk** 42 44 466 6 Son Joa* 7 12 2 17 32 34
Mxxiaaola 36 51 427 11 1/2 Lo* Angel** 6 11 1 16 21 23
KanamCny 36 50 419 12
M lm m B Stasimi n ui«PM1 UWIMOfl NOTE ThrM pomtt for vidory. ono point for

W L PM. OB shootout win and zero potnt* toe loes
Sean* 51 40 060 __ Baturday*« Oamaa

. Anahatm 48 42 533 2 1/2 Naw England 2. Kanaa* City 0
Tesm 45 44 505 5 Lo* Angalaa 3, Waahinglon D C 1

■ OaUarMl 37 56 386 15 •uffitfiy*» OamM
‘ Inbirdair'a Oamaa OallM 2. Columbut 1

LOS ANGELES CUPPER»-8l|pi#d F

19437, IBSrSS; 2  tamar. 19468. 664B46; 4. 
Danybarn: 19466, 6428.64; 6. OonM, 19474. 
932149:6. StandVw, 20461,617840 

Breakaway
Avaraga: 1. JS L  CMdar*. 64.6144441,2 Holy 
B. Pagomm. SB 8 M 7 0 :3 Janaa L  VMiidl 102, 
•802 m  4. Cad L  Bigg*. 104. $48222 6. Kaal A. 
PraViar. 11 7, S40146(6. BIcha E. BigMar. 124, 
6321 a .
Short Go: 1.Rl0B*.24.Sl44441:2ChlldWB.21. 
6803.70; 2  KriSon L  Loopar, 34. 6602 76: 4. 
PraViar. 34.646222 8. BagMar. 34.640146:6. 
Paggram, 4.0,6321 .a.

Ouml Hoffinp
Maraga 1. Jula Wamar, 46416,6143146; 2 
JannIarR. Waavw, 46.71)6. $1424.60; 4 Jarmllw 
R. Waavar. a486.676046:4. AaNay E Zanaidl. 
a402, 6614.76; 6. Brarman Buaaal. 40213, 
661240:6 CrMn L  Skian. 40449. $40944 
Short Go: 1. VUamw. 16409.9143199; 2 
VYoevar 16 067. 61424.60: 3. Buaaal. 16.131. 
6766.46: 4. SkMn. 16462 6614.78; 6. Zanardl. 
16.367, 661230-, 6. tana K. Bkd, 16.370. 
640064

Goal Tying
Avaraga. 1. Kal* E. Wabalar. 274, $1407.66.2. 
KalyT Skidakin. 274. 6786.76: 4 Amanda J. 
Kay. 27 0. 6472 36: 4 Mary A. Bartow, 279. 
647246; 6. Kad L  Rtog*. 29.4.629441,6. Shelly 
M.TUboL294.$16745
Short Go 1. VYabaWr. 9.3,91407.68:2 Kay. 9.4,

Mautlo* Taylor 
IH E A T-MIAMI 

WASHINGTON 
Chrt* Whitnay 
POOTBAU.

— Ba-akinad G Voahon Lanatd 
)N WIZARD8-B*-algn*d G

6766.76:4 Rlgj)a. 9.7.6 6 W «  4. 8bi(ta)n. 94.
10.0. 1263.41: Barrow. 10.4.

DETROIT LIONS— SIgnod OL Juan Roqua 
jaaalandimNLB Man Buaaal and WR Marcu* Hanla. 

OREEN BAY PACKERS— Wahrad PK Jbn 
Richiar, DE Eric Johnaon and WR Ryan 
Yarborough SIgnad WR 'Omar EMaon 
TEimESSEE (5ilERS— SIgnad WR Joay 
Kant 10 a muWyaar oonVacl 
WASHINGTON REDSKINS— Siiyiad OF ju* 
Freroll* lo a ona-yaar oomrad.

GOLF
Senior Playan Seora*

DEARBORN. Mich (AP) —  Final aoora* and 
money winning* Sunday ol Ih* $1.6 mHHon 
Ford Senior mayayer* Champlonahip on th*

I N Y Yank*** 6. DaUoM 2 
. Anahalm 6, OaMand 3
• Taaa* 8. SaalV* 2
• Torurdo 3. Boelon i
‘ Milwauka* 3. BaNimor* 2
• Ciavaiand 7 Mmnaaola 2
. Chtcago Whn* Sox 11 Kanea* Ciy 7

Tampa Bay 3. San Joea 2. 80 (5-3) 
New Vork-Naw Jareay 4, Colorado 1
FrMay. 16

e.766 yard. par-72 TPC at Mbshtgan:
Larry (ÌHb*tt.3270.000e7-66-72-67 —  274

Tampa Bay al Naw Erigland. 7 30 p m.
San Joe* al Dalla*. 8 30 p m Saturday, July
19
Waahinglon D C at Kanea* CHy, 8 30 p m

laao Aokl4 120,6007046-7148— 277 
Jack KMMr 4120.60072-7047-66 —  277 
Bob Diokaon. 6120,60072-4640-70 —  277 
Dav* Sioohio n4120.e0009-7G«0-70-277 
ON Morgan. 968.40070-71-69-69-270 
John Jacob*. 666.40071-66-72-70 —  279 
Jack NIchlaut. $54.00069-07-72-72 —  280

$37746; 5 
$15746

SaddW Brorc
Avaraga: I.CordJ.MoCoy: 230.8631.66:2 
Jabaty T  Robait*. 184. $473 76: 4  Mai A. 
Halraway, 178. 6366.32: 4 Mkjhaal C. Fdwiar. 
147, 6236 86. 5. Joehua C. VOaquaz. 136. 
6177.66:6. Jualn W Browning. 136.606.70. 
Short Go; 1 FdwMr, 70.6631 SB: 2. MoCoy, 74. 
$47376: 4 Browning. 70. 636642: 4. Maaquaa. 
66. 623686.6. Jaaon B. Bonn*«. 50. $177.86; 6. 
Robort*. 86.168.70.

Slaor WkaaBng
Avaraga: 1 Wk M T Siallan. 134.6900.02:2. 
Rie W Mundy. 144. 6682 44; 3. Duaty L. 
Pow*«. 146. 6511.83:4. Ryan L Boefcanbuah. 
14 3. 6341.22; 6. Luka A. Campb*«, 14.4, 
$26502: 6 WM M Campb*«. 16.2. 6142.18. 
Short Go: 1 StoHon. 3.5. 6909.92:2. W 
Campbo«. 4.0. $60713: 3. Brockanbuah. 4.0, 
$897.13: 4. L. Campb*«. 4.3. 9206 67: 5. 
Mundy. 4.3. $296.67; 6 Jab R Chaaaon. 4.6. 
$142.18

Bara Back
Avaraga: 1. Chrt* P. CaldwaN. 224, $762.07; 2  
CordbkCoy. 221, $686 86; 4  Jet M McCoy. 
220. $430.02: 4. Jo* Chancy McAdo, 216. 
6203 20. 5 K Dayl* Roaangartan. 200. 
$17106.6 BanlVIHar. 200. 6171 06

wà

SjofttMili girts

These Pampa High school girls (shown above) are 
of tinJust a few of the athletes who participate In the Lady 

Hanrester intramural fastpitch softball program. In a 
PISD meeting scheduled for 6 p.m. Thursday at 
Carver Center, school board members will vote on 
whether or not to allow girls softball to be a UIL- 
sanctioned aport.Each year from 90 to 100 girls 
compete in the intramural program, which started 
eight years ago. SoftbidI fans are urged to come to 
the board meeting to show their support.

WT soccer program hires 
fulltime assistant coach

CANYON —  West Texas A&M 
U niversity Head M en's and 
W om en's Soccer Coach Butch 
Lauffer announced today the 
hiring of Charlie Hatfield as the 
program 's full-tim e assistant 
coach replacing Ih iy  Farrar, who 
went into private business. 
Hatfield will work with both the 
m en's and w om en's soccer 
teams.

Hatfield, 29, holds a United 
States Soccer Federation Class A 
coaching license, the highest 
level available. He boasts varied 
coaching experience including 
the top assistant coach the past 
three seasons with the nationally 
ranked Texas A&M University 
w om en's soccer program. 
Hatfield has lent his coaching 
talents to various soccer camps 
around the nation and works 
with the N orth Texas State 
Soccer coaching staff.

" I  am reany excited that 
Charlie has accepted the chal

lenge of assisting in both m en's 
anil w om en's program s at 
W TAM U," U u ffer  said. "H e 
brings a lot of experience to the 
field working w im  both m en's 
and w om en's soccer team s."

Hatfield, a native o f Plano, 
played four years as a m id- 
neld/defender for the 
U niversity of W isconsin,- 
M ilw aukw  under United States 
World Cup coach Bob Gansler. 
He has competed internationally 
on soccer fields in England and 
Europe. As a youth player, 
Hatfield was a member of the 
North Texas State Soccen' Team. 
He played for the Titans Soccer 
CluD in the D allas C lassic 
League.

Hatfield earned his master in 
architecture from Texas A&M 
University ̂ while serving as its 
assistant crach. WTAMU fin
ished 12-4 in both its m en's and 
wom en's soccer programs last 
season.

V/SA
C____ - 1 I  M
YO U R  W IN D O W  TO  I HU M A R K I / I  PI>A( I ...

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5  1 - 8 0 0 - 6 8 7 - 3 3 4 8
i rV o u  Want  lo lU iv  I t ... If You Want lo Sell It ... \ou (  an Do It W ith H i e  (  lassilied

1 ( xfil ()( Thxnli«
2 Muscufm
I Ffrumal
4 N(rt Kr<>pi)n>iil>lr 
*< Spcuxl SiHiirs 
7 Amlioneri 
IO laMii Ani) I iiund
II I mam lai
12 I/tallii
I ( flu-iiK-sv Op(xxtunilic» 
14 Husinckv Sffvicfs 
I4a All ( Iindilliminy 
I4h Apjiliantr Kcpaii 
I4i. Auto h«id> Kfniiii

14d ('af{i«ntr>
14c ( arpet Sctvkc 
141 Decorator« Intervx 
I4y hlcci/ii ( ontractiay 
14)i i icncral Ser« «cc*
I4i Orncral Kepau 
I4j (iun Smiihmy 
14k Mauliny Mm my 
141 Invulaiion 
14m (jiwnmowcf 'vcr»»cc 
I4n Painiiny 
I4ii Paperhanviny 
I4p Peel ( ontiol 
I4u Ditchiny

I4r PloHing. Yard Work 
14k Plumbmy And Hratiny 
I4t Kadio And lrlrvisi<m 
I4u Koofiny 
14v Sewmy 
I4vi Spraying 
I4r Ta< Service 
14y ( phoUiery 
I  ̂ Inuructioo 
)»i 7 ocmeltcc 
■’ 7 IXfW

I« Heauiy Slvipv 
I'r Siii.aiwm«
21 Kelp AaoterJ

TO Sewing Machines 
K  Vacuum Cleaners 
4X T rees. Shrubbery, Plants 
44 Pixils And Hot Tubs 
Ml Building Supplies 
S I Machinery And Tixils
54 l arm Machinery
55 l/indscaping
S7 (iixHl Things To lial 
SK Sporting OtNids 
SV ( iuns
7)0 Household (kxids 
7i7 Bicycles

69 Miscellaneous 
69a Garage Sales
70 Musical Insinimenis
71 Movies
75 Feeds And Seeds
76 Farm Animals
77 Livestock
80 Pets And Supplies 
H4 (Kfice Store F/(uipment 
K9 Wanted To Buy 
90 Wanted To Rent
94 Will Share
95 Furnished Apartments
96 Unfurnished Apanmenls

97 Furnished Houses
98 Unfurnished Houses
99 Storage Buildings
100 Rent. Sale, Trade
101 Real Estate Wanted
102 Business Rental 
Prtipeny
103 Homes F-or Sale
104 I/Ms
105 Acreage
106 Commercial FYoperty
110 Out Of Town FYoperty
111 Out Of Town Rentals
112 Farms And Ranches

113 To Be Moved
114 Recreational Vehicles
115 Trailer Parks
116 Mobile Homes
117 (irasslands
118 Trailers
120 Autos For Sale
121 Trucks For Sale
122 Motorcycles
124 Tires And Accessories
125 Parts And Accessories
126 Boats And Accessories
127 .Scrap Metal
128 Aircraft

CLASSinED LINE AD DEADLINES
Day O f Insertion
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Sunday

Copy Deadline 
Friday, 4 p.m, 

Monday, 4 p.m. 
Tuesday, 4 p.m. 

Wednesday, 4 p.m. 
Thursday, 4 p.m. 

Friday, 2 p.m.
CITY BRIEF DEADLINES

Weekdays 10  a.m. Day Of Publication
Sunday Friday, 4 p.m.

3 PrrM»nal 10  l.o*t Hnd Found I4fr .AppFiamr Repair 14c Carpet Service l4o Plum bing & Heating 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted

MARY Kxy < xtid Skin
cair ixiixU «upplir« (dll Ik-b 
Sldplrtim W.S 2fX<S

I'OL’NI) Chínese pug
1215

( all V/x

Bl Al IK  7»NJKO| f ..«melic. 
■nil Skin ( are »ale«. «er«ne and 
niakruvcr« I yiin Alli«on I 104 
<‘hri«line W i  0U8

M ARY Kay 7 «miK'tic« I ree de 
lively, make over«, career iriliir 
malHiri Slierry l>igg« W )'X4I5

I.OST Wedrie«day July 2. SmaJI 
Ian F'lrmcrariiati in vieinily id I « 
ergrecn and 25ih sircct« Hiuiy 
bos been cut short, tail left bushy 
Reward lor return Home 67,5 
66iiKOffice 665 (W61 csl 215

a»,M to  BENT
B » VT T O  (tW S

W» 6a«e Reniai Furniture and 
Ap|/lia»i rt t«  «Ult your needs 
7 at) f'X

Horne ) urnishing« 
________ 15 I rara.!«

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pels, upholsiery, walls, ceilings 
CJualiiy doesn't cost. It pays' No
«team used Bob Marx owner op 
cralor 665 .1541. <rr from out irf 
town, 8<X) $36-5341. Free esil

JACK'S Plumbing Co New con- 
■iruc'lion. repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning Septic- 
systems installed. 665-7115

I4d C vrprntry I4h frenerai Servie««

I.ARRY BAKKR n.UM BIN«;
---Aim ------6«a*--«---■VWbHIII ̂ I í  V.fFtaOflBOVIfftl

_  Borger Highway 665 4192

11 Financial

HAKT fiiHKh's F»umbing. Fix all

L O O K IN 7 , (or person« who 
wixk lot Wrbh ( o in  Ret them 
and/or pertormed conltuction 
wrsk el ( rleance in Pampa pnix 
1964 Call Mindy Bankston I 
$tir> 222 2766

NliF^D $$$ Coniinenlel Credit. 
1427 N Hobart. 669 6095 Sr 
Hablo F.spanol Phone applica 
lions welcome

FOt-'N(M'M7JN Seliling'' Cracks 
in walls ceilings. <x brick'’ D inxs 
wont close'7  all 7 hilcirrs Broth 
rrt  I rte esliriialrs 1 KIM) 299 
9Vi1

COX fxncc Company. Repair old 
fence or build nesv. Free esti
mates 669 7769

your plumbing needs. 669-7(KI6
w-i ■ "(X 665-1233, ealensicxi 403.

14t Radio and Tdevlolon

KHRANDS I'Jc Yard wexk. gro 
cenct. cleaning, bills, etc l.el us 
do your errands 669 6712

5 Special Notice«

6III^'K n W " " ~
$t66-$2M-$.360 - 

10 Min. Phone Appmval / 
ChcrUng Accm uiI RcquJrrd 

N O T  A IXJAN 
No CrrsHl Cheek 

996-333-< A6H 333-2/74

CDST7IM  homes, additions, re 
mcHlrling residcniial / commet 
cial Heaver ( onsirudion. 7>65 
0447

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, block, stucco, stone, and 
ccxicreie. Remodel and addilicxHi 
CallcoHecl 878-3000.

14m l^awnmower Service

Rnterlalniweirt
Wr will do service wexk txi rruist 
Majex Brands of TV  s and VCR s

(JV F R H I.A D  D cmx Repair Kid 
well Cixisiructwxi 669 6147

AOVERTININf; Material to be
Blaced In Ike Pampa Nesrs.

IDRT be placed thrrsngh ibe 
Pampa Mese* OfHot Only.

A D D ITIO N S , remodeling. riNil- 
ing. cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs No yob kki small 
Mike AIhus. 665-4774

Yard work: landscaping: 
maintenance; kx ctan-up

imamümMML
19 ShuatloiM

I4n PRintlng

W ORD Processing, fliers, 
resumes, but.cards. banners, 
bookkeeping A.Cnrw 665-2431

12 IdMUM

TO P O  Tesas l/xlge 1181. study 
end practice. Tuesday night 7 10 
pm
PAMPA l.odge «966. Thursday 
|7(h. omcial Visit District Depu 
lyktcal 6-30pm

TWWnSSTT
C 'O M F A N Y  

$166.$466

g---na -----
kppBfationa TMien By |

L E T  U S  D O  
T H E  W ORK!! 
C LA S S IF IE D  

A D S
669-2525

1-8QQ-667.3348

PAINTING reasonable. Intarior, 
csterior Minor rapairs. Prae atii- 
tnaies Bob Oorson 665-0033.

CH ILD CAR E opening. In good 
ChrisOan home Call 669 2662

Hunter Dacexating 
Painting 

665 2903

JA M IE Will Clean houses and 
will also th with the Elderly. Day 
or night. S3 hr 669-0167

Neighborhood Watch worksi |

Aggressive Oitneld Service 
f.'ompany needs Fjiergetic, Full 
time rig up men fix a growing 
future in the nil industry

g iiA i.in trA 'n o N Ji
• Must he 21 years old 
*GiH)d driving reccxd 
•Able to pass IXJT l»iysical 
*Pass drug test
•Willing to learn 
•Must be able to obtain CDI, 
Claas H/Ha/Mat

BKNRITTN
• Health insurance
• Life Insurancc/Denlal 

Available
• Cafeteria Plan 
•40IKPIan
• Profit Sharing
• Paid Vacation*
• Rcxmi fix Advancement
• 20K plus ftrrt year
• Addiilcmal pay ccxnmentu- 

rate with oil field / driving 
experience

Caaw Jnlii Oar Ikam 
Apply I IMar.Jat Servie** 

2666 MMIrart 
Pampa. T X  79663 

PIMNICB66-669-I663 
C^aral ARaa

Shop Pampa

BII.I.S gcM you down? Avon of
fer* good $$$. Nice people, great 
prizes. I -800-665 5861 Maxxie

M AKE mcxiey taking cxdcr frinn 
friends and relatives for Avon. 
Call Billie Simmons. Ind. Adv. 
Unit Irir I IHXF447-2967

Wildlife Jnhs/S.SBlBry-1-Bcnefiix 
Game wardens, security, main
tenance, park rangers. Benefits/ 
no experience necesxary. Exam/ 
application I -800-813-3585 ex- 
lenaion 7613, 8 a m,-9 p.m. 7 dayx

bWJTICR
Readers are urged lo fully inves- 

which re-ligaie odverlitementt 
<)uire payment In advance fix in 
fixmathxi. service* ex good*.

PotUi Jobs $l7.2l/Hour 
plus full benefits, no exp. ncces 
tary. Fix application and exam 
info rmalMxi coll l-8(X>-$l3-3363 
extenslcxi 7614, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 7 
iteiE_________________________

SIVALLS, Inc. needs Lay-Out 
FaliricaiorB Drug test requirad 
Only experienced should apply. 
2-3/4 miles west on Hwy. 60, 
Pampa, Tx. _______________

POSTAL JO B S  
$14AS-$17.21/HR

Free Examiaation, Ouaraniaed 
Hire plus Pull Benefits. For Ap 
pHcation lafixmaiioa, Celt I dKIO 
320-7310, Exiantian TX22, 6 am 

_________________
Pl/RR'S Pamtly Dming. C-onmado 
Canter, aow taking appücaUo**
1m all puaitiomt Apply ia person 
ROE

DOVODHAVR 
NRWNPAPRR TRAININC;

OR RXPRRIRNCR7 
The Pampa News wtwid tike lo 
keep Its files current with the 

names of availritie individuals 
living in this area who are huar- 

aalad In hill or pnri-liim employ- 
mani and who have cicdcMials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding adiUng, raporting. pho 
iograpby, advising, pmduc- 

liont, prasttvork and cineulatiow. 
If you an aQUALIPIEO naws- 
papar profeMlanal, please send 

y tm  lemine. Including salary rc- 
quiieinenu. IMMFXNATKi.Y to:

TRIK'K drivara/nporaiix* wanted 
*1 Dowell Meal b* able lo post 
C O L  test*. Apply in person ai 
Dowell. 702 P. Rrillbari 
tun, Tx.

The Pampa Newt 
P.O. Drawer 219$ .  

Pampa. Ts. 79066-219$

Parry- TIFÄP

t
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KIT CARLYLE • by Urry Wri|bl

/ r ’ """  "■ ' '

WAMIIR): Ms m ^ J

^  __lhauai
, «M Hi^iadai 
I aad aMtl arai

ad la liM faaipa TX  aaaa. Bs- 
parlaaaad la iiaaMa ■Seetlaa 
alaatiaalc iaaitaawau. Bead 
MWBC MIÉ VOCMkWâl MUMri* 
taeaiaVa Itc/aPaaveNewi, 
f. O. Drawn tlM . Paaipa. T «  
TSOSABW.

BUSY CeaMraetlaa Caaipaay 
■aaUag Ml-daw afflaa haU la 
anwar awdd ltaa pbaat ^ b a t  
Aanaadat Back^oaaA Laaa I* 
M . m  k a r«d  43 WPM M in  
•aaad aaadad. Aaaly at D. C  
AÒaCaMiwadaa,m B. CMM;

la BeaBaratr, n  
334ABani■asili; TX  TWOB

PDBTAL M l. 3 i 
, ae aai

mzsi idOS7.

►•7371.

WBm^ ^

daiawi* Saadm Baadpi •
2l4NLC¿diÍLdt3-»Or

WMb Warn l a t i r  Ca.
101B. itaiddf»-329l

■O UBTO N LUM BneO .
dBOW.MtwdSMBBI

HERMAN* by J t  U i^

------------- I---

• ••• or

D B YW A U JM i

C ;
B06-ddf>9632 or 214^30-

la____________________
CNA*I Noadad pan lo IWt-ilaw 
2:30 . II. Oiaai kaaoflia bdad- 
lag car aapaaia, laiaraaoa, ra* 
tbaana Ria A  awab AaaWwd. 
Apply la panca at St. Aaa'a
IlinMd NMBi • nMMMM*

pglBCTIVB ■ PtlVATB

THE Oraadvbw Hopkiai lada- 
poadoai SdMiol Dbukt will ka 
tta a  appMeadoao for a parMlaw 
Mlwantâ wi leachor tot Ac 1997- 
9B idwol year. ■Rapactlva caa- 
dldaloi M aid coBadcic aa ap- 
e*i**t***‘t. aad wbaw dw (oBow- 
bg linn : Collagi traaicttpl. n -
tIMMa pfOÉMiéOMl MIÉ DMVOMI
lafaraacia. Tha appUcattoa pia- 
coM will doaa M y 2B. 1997. fiwi 
rotiaipBadiact Mx Roan I, Boa 
27;OiWMa.TX79039_________

THERAPIST 1BCHNICIAN n • 
9AMM WORKSHOP 

(EMPtOYMENT SPECIALIST) 
Highidiool gndaodoo. OED of

UNOOLN. MNbr. M o tt wald- 
an fn  lab. 24S-79I3 (daya)
34B4023(alRn)

CLEAN NttRor 200 Aaip WWdñ 
wlA laadi. aaw Battery. Call 
M9-3S44.

CHIMNEY Pha a 
Qaaoa Sweep Chlaany Cbao-
laB.M5-46B6or663-S3M.

[Goods
ftaiCil TW ^M n Scraatbb 

Myl9dL20A 
CHI 963-4317 or di3-424S

JOHIW m HOM B  
fUR NUnNCS  

■I o n  pboe or bwie M l 
Tv-VOTOa

Real By Hoar-Dnr-W t 
S0IW.naacbM3-336l

FOR Sab: nairal coach, wood 
irlaL 'Caccllcai coadilioa. Call 
669-64B3Nbr6pja.

ANTIQUE dock, abo OmdCi- 
Iker Clock Rapair. Call Larry 
Noani. 669-7916 after 9 pm

SKIN Cara Soaclallit, Paciah. 
Miai M b . Blecaolyib. Darien 
•AM»yi669-9t7l____________

POR The Bait Car With. Waa. 
Sbaaipoo. Detail ia the Texaa 
Paahaadb. coaie by Dole'a Car 
Wt,B07W.PoHiT.669-334l.

COMPUTER rapair. aogradei. 
loftwarc Mt-ap. lervice calli 
$10. 669-4913.______________

LARGE Daacaa K ib  for Sab. 
S300. ClB 669-7444._________

FREE Movingboxci. Pimeoav. 
flntiatve. CaH669-29IA

ANNIB'S Taa-N inly Special. 
lOc a nimiic or S39 a aa>. la- 
cladaa 3X oa oar new Hydro- 
Therapy Maiiagc Bad. Lotion 
30* off. 669-9940. B31 W.a»l-------raa

LARGE I hr., aiaBb n  eoapb. 
Modera brick, haai/ab. dMi- 
w a tr. CoS 669-4349.

ROOMS lor ioaL8howan.cbin 
t a l .  $39 a weak. Davb Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Panar. 669-9119 or 
669AI37.__________________

I.2 J badrooni. 6 area*  ban. 
pool, firaplaeei. waaher/dryer 
aookapi la 2 and 3 badrooaM. 
Caprock Apartanaii. 1601 W. 
Soanvllb. 669-7149.

2 bedreoia. $400 aioadi. SI90 da- 
poiii. bailt-in. Coroaado Apart- 
awati. 669-0319.

ATWJBfflflW
8 E N I0 S 8 0 R  

DISABLED
Î Pw

Hone Apia.

139 B. Banril 669 BUS

r-i4 OOmUnt»"«» WMMIMb <wr

I lo k ly o u R t

920 W.KIaginin 669-3

DUTCH bora bldg. I6rI2. heat 
aad a/c. carpeted. Oaly S3900. 
669-I37A___________

lO IR oM EatBloW BatBd

CASH BUYERS POR LAND 
NEED 2000-4000 acre tract (or 
don) wMb aooaah Mgarion wa
ter to raa nriaklm. Nnd not be 
cahivaied lead but lailabb for 
faraúag. Coaiact: Kra Love at 
B06-999-4BI2 or I06-999-2292 
o y t t t e l O ^ T A m ^ ^ ^

102 Bmb. Retrial Prop.
NBC PLAZA  

OBke Space 66^100

Coadw-Worby Bldg.
3 Mondi* Free Rent 

Office Space 669-6g4l

103 Ho m  For Salt

103 H obm s For Sale

HOUBB for lab by owner. 3 
bdnn. I badi, central heat/eir, el- 
lached d o a t car garage. Auiiin 
school ditirict. 1910 Williaioo. 
669-9B39.

HUD and VA Piropettki 
Shed Realty 665-3761

NICE 2 bodroom brick, garage, 
owner will llnancc. 716 t*. Pioii. 
669-4S42.

idiyalcel

îÇeSîb
pn(neaiMë). Sabry SII22ÌXV 
n o t  a t  Sine of n a n  bene- 
ffla. Be6ne ptoceielngAfiplica- 
ilontnrEw|nyinni.eilepplb- 
■ n  win be laqabed to pan in  
ABLE test or pioride docanen-

ttonof l2-naMeterboawofcol- 
bge fton n  aoctadbad oollnr 
onnivenky. ANBQUALOP- 
POirrUNITV/APPIRMATIVE 
ACTION EMPLOYER. Contact 
AnniSo State Center. 901 WU- 
boe.PX>.Boa 3070.Aanino, 
TX 79106. ebon 39S-I6BI. S-9 
M-F.

WANTED: Aniign fomitote and
anything western. Call Jewett 70 MimIcbI
6d9-S4l5orat302W.ibeter. a a ^ w n i

CLEAN I bedroom, elove. re 
r. ell 
-9900.

frigeraior, ell bills paid. 669- 
3672.669-9—

TwibPIdter
Century 21 ibnipa Realty 

669-3960,663-146,669-0007

ADVER TISIN G  Malarial to 
ba placad la Iba Panpa 
Nawa M UST ba placad
OBLiftli**** Nawa

PIANOS POR RENT 
New and used pinot. Storting at 
940 per moMh. Up to 9 nnMlii of 

will apply to pwcfcme l̂t'i all 
ire la Pai 

C.66M29I.
r^l^kcraÌB  Paâgto at Tarpley

""■^ìonnERS"*'
WANTED!! 

Api^y Pan̂ Mi News 
Circulation DqMftment 
No Phone Calls Please

CNAs: New Wage ProgramI
Be e X X X  c »x j Join O U R  te a m  worW no fu i tim e - 

days Of eveningsl In oddltlon  to  our n e w  w a g e s, 
w e  offer ber»eflts In d u cin g  p a id  vo ca tio n , 

heatth/dentcri in iu ra n ce  &  unitofmst 
Ccril 665-6746 Of a p p ly  a t , 

Coronado HROtthcoiD C «n l«r  
1504 W . K e ntu cky A ve . P a m p a . EO E

MEDICARE MANAGER
RN/lVNneededlofliokaypoBItonlnoufptDOtBMtvIofto- 

farm co n  foedNy. ItpondbEtlas t  includ»: itd e rit 
odmiMiofu. documentation, and of m enb. 2 yaois 
expertence at Medkxse Monagar and knoMdedgo of 

Madkxxe regulations. MOS«̂ , and <x«e planning prefoned.
Cam 666-5746 or apply at 

Coronado HooNheoro Contor 
1604 W. Kentucky Ave. Pom pa, EOE

7S Feeds aad Seeds 

B R im m  PEED Jk SEED 

■BeeitoBÌH&MaÌMaaenM
77 Livestock Jk Equip.

WHEAT, itraw large bab*. $10. 
669-7060.

' 80 Pets And Supplica

CANINE and Feline grooming, 
loardiag- Sebnee dicta. Roym 
Animal Hoapkal, 665-2223.

Grooming and BoanUng 
Jo Ann'i Pet Salon 

_________ 669-1410_________

Lee AiW 1  Grooming A Boeiding 
420W.Pmcis

_________ 669-9660_________

CREATURE Comlorti Pet 
Grooming. Ace dip wito Groom. 
See our peu, puppies. 669-PETS

KOI Butterfly and reg, order 
now. Sm, med. and Ig abo Oran- 
da'i and tropical. 119 N. Weu.

N E A  CroBBW ord P u s e Id

ACROSS
1 Baton 

pureliaaas
9 Ore. 

aummar 
lima

• MadNar- 
ranaan —

11 Producar 
Spanino

12 Mora 
aordtd

14 Emwialad 
OoraVIdal

15 FM to ba 
tngMiRd

IB Btranga
17 Laamad
19 OnkMi'a 

couakfi
21 FruNy 

drink
22 Naat
2S kidannita 

paraon
29 Uimfauff.)
29 Bftarp
32 Throw off 

lha track
34 Moat 

attractiva
39 Bctokta

37 SSlSn! 
loapool

39 Btirepaan
**OTiian

41 Trana-

tnNIad
43 Paaiura 

aound
44 WbiMr 

(orecaat
49 JawMtday 

oiraal
51 Borordar
52 8«ib|actto 

kidtoM
2 3 2 !« .9MMTNn#”
Hon

S4 Emu talad 
TomOuiaa

90 mOiw mp

S7 Whare- 
withal

S9 Frkilar'a

99 SuparlaUva 
awKTx 

90 Throw 
ttUngaal

DOWN

1 Fonckig 
caff, an —

2 Waar ewey
3 FarMnf

4 CM
9 Falaa 
9 Bltealalsn

Owda.)
7 FBm

Arwwar to Pravloua Punto
tfULRMdJ MUUUlr! 
UNUWLUU WUUmNl'J 
u iii'ju n u i LumiiuMi’j 
Cll-iwm UL'JL! Ill-UIJU 

llüLLJUWm U H N
p jlilU
U11NÍ410M kü U U IU J 
HICIML’JU NUkJUUM 

iimc'juiii'j miiki 
PJL1U k fU H U U m  
I'JUW U N U U  I'JUJUW 
LUMKillLUÜ IIU W N U U  
u u i-iu n k i [.lUMUUL'J 
lJ U U IlU  UM UCIki

TO Give to Good Home. 1/2 Lab 
1/2 Chow puppiei. S awbi, 3 fe- 
mabt. 669-9(n4

89 Wanted Tb Buy
W ILL pay caih for good used 
furniture, appliancei. 669-9654, 
669-0904.

A uaed wooden cxcc. office deik 
jwi comp., 39 X 60 approx. Will- 
pay tcaionabb price. 669-6912.

90 Wanted To Rent_____
LOOKING for ■ nice home in a 
good neighbofliood. 3 bdr., 2 bi.. 
ptefened. 91 $-649-0047

LOOKING for ■ nice home in • 
good neighborhood. 3 bdrm.. 2 
nth preferred. 669-4391.

95 Furniafaed Apertwemta

LARGE 2 bedroom apartamnt. 
deluae, fireplace. Hunter 665- 
2903.

PAMAPARTMEhrrS 
Seniors or Difobied 

Rent Bated OB Income 
1200 N.HWIb. 669-2594

97 FuralalMd Homes
LARGE I bedroom 142$ E. 
Browning. $300 month. Bilb paid. 
669-4S42

LARGE 3 bedroom. $275 a 
month.$100depoail. 669-2909or 
663-7293.

VERY clean 3 room, nice furni
ture, ihowcr. Depofil. 669-2971, 
660-9B79.__________________

98 UnftirnlMicd Homee

NICE 2 bedroom brick with ga
rage, $300 month. 716 N. mat, 
6U-4$42.

1 bedroom apartment. I car ga
rage wMt opoier, $290 month. I 
bedroom email bouse. $229 
month, waiter Shed Realtor 669- 
3761

Sbedroom 
TVavii ditirict 

Hunter 665-2903

2 bedroom, carpeted, appliancct. 
$279 month, $190 depoah, 1313 
Coffee. 669-$S70. 663-7922. 
9S3-246I.

1312 Charict, 3Br/2Ba, iiobied 
matter, detached garage, apptoa. 
1900 ao. À , Austin School Diti., 
$69j000. Shown tw appt, «p ^ - 
fted baycn oMy. 669-0174.

2 bedroom, carport, fenced, alor- 
ame building. 509 Yeager. $9,900. 
6o9-2l3l after6 pm

2 bedroom, I badi. By owner. 109 
E9th.Lefori.B39-2S92

Fwbet Ratlremint, eteet- 
bnt coadbWm. 49» Jnpber 

MLS 4931
Now Prica, cnauibtoly 

atotblsd. radacoratod 
2S44Aapen 
MLS 4192

Mach borne far the moiwy 
Graal achool tacaUoa. 

2l37N.BamaB 
MLS 4124

Mm I BMrtlfW
hhehaa. IIJTSbrra 

MLB 4191
Now Ibriat' Aaatb area 

Blartor or raUfimiat 
1719 Dogwood 

MLS4I40
B roily to mnvt Into. Altrac- 
tba whh Bonchm froTO A  

bach. IMS Bvtrcrata 
MLS49BS

Large 2 alary, radacoratod. 
CanmxpL 

1190 Mary Dba 
MLB «>11

■a-a,a-a- mia a.BObNUR iwmDCV
EEALTOR

to aat aay of lhaar hoama. 
649-7997

2 Story - 3 or 4 bedroom, ai- 
toched 
cflfpct.
toched garagc/carpon. New rooO 

Wilton Mca. 669-7964

H 4 F irw H iB B lW M c lB B 120AMIBB

Cteten CteiMWB
9S0t.HalM>i 

FHnua,Tb. 79069 
•0«4d943IS

BANKRUFTCY, Bm iliaiiiaa.
CiMip Olb. Bad CiidW Ifo6w 
Mbilm yaar credili Wbai Tbaaa 
Foed, call Man Haed. Flaaaaa 
Mnatoar. 701 W. Brewa. fWaga,
T u d io io i.*"Toi5j5iSr"'

Fwtoaadlareba
l900^HSMn«M4>4$l 

Make your naat cara QarilBr Carllf iy u lB r P B r iH

COUNTRY LIVING RBTATRl 
d«$-2736

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
‘GaHMSMFhuMclii” 
821 W .l l ^  M940A

TUMBLEWEED ACEBI 
Fnv Fkw Moodto Raw 

Starui ritohon. bacod b u  aud 
alorait aaila avallahb. 665-
007liw-2490.

1999 Chav. SUvanib Eat. 08b 
Loadad/30,000 adbi 

LyaaAlUiaa« 
BHIAUiiaaAatoSMai 

l300N.Hobatl6«9-9992

116 Mobile H m m u
92 Nitam Stoau * babw baok. 
OraaJ work or achool aw. $4300

1899 Faaiival by Flatiwood, 
IBalO, 9 Be., 2 Ba., parch, new 
floore, cat ap ia Tumbbweed 
Aciaa. 663-9999

O R .0.669-2949.669-4091

1991 Cbavy Caprica. Nba. 
clean, while color. Call 665-3646 
after 3:00 pro.

ONE TIME ONLY 
B4.43-W-0-U-T 

Sab

MnilScUTMaWrek. l980Chavy 
Caprice Claaaic. Naw toga. 
91900.669-0263

$499 Down on Snv 
$999 Down on (VW 

9.9* APR 
Sebci modela only 

Sec At
Oak wood Homei

1993 Ford Vm Mack lU Coavar 
■ion. Low mileage. 1999 Maicwy 
Cougar. Both vehiebt aacalbai 
comMion. FOitibfe ftnaackig. Call
669-0097.

9900 Amarillo BlvdE. 
Aatorillo.Tx. 
BOO-372-1491 

240 mot. $317 mo.

1996 OMC Jimmy 4 WD 4 door, 
power, 10.000 milea $29.900. 
669-9364.

76 Jeep CJ-7, 304 V i. Stereo, ea- 
cellem mechanical coadttoa. Aak 
$3290.663 3366

I4z70. 2 br./2 ba.. A/C, diih 
waaher, fenced, garage, c. fans, 
$300/mo. w/dep. 779-2877.

IH iy a llo n
1211Vucka

16 ft. iMililbi from $779. Car
1979 Ford Super<ab, 331m, auto, 
potitrac. Nice truck. 663-6B30.

Skellytown. 848-2386 122 Motorcydea
1994 - 40 ft. Topline 9ih wheel, 
flatbed, cuttom-madc with dove- 
toil. Good cond. 779-2739 Me-

1993 SuziAi DR330dkt hike. CMI 
6694)266.

Lem. 1996 Kawaaaki Vulcm 1300 CC

120 Aulou
Ctttiom pipct/taddlebagt/wiad- 
tbield. 663«998.

KNOWLES 
Uaed Can 124'Tirca A  Aoceaiorfot

101 N. Hobart 669 7232 OGDEN AND BON
CULBEBSON-STOWEBS 

(Tievrolel-Pmliac-Bttick
Expert Ebcironic wheel balaac- 
uif 301 W. Potoer, 663-$444.

OMCandTbyoto 
805 N. Hobart 665 1665 126 Boato St Accc99orto8

UiedCan 
Wea Tbxaa Ford 
Lincob-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

Parker Boeia A Mototd 
301 S Ceylcr, Parepa 669-1122, 
3909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 339- 
9097. Memuiicr Dealer.

BWAHlMMAntoSnlac
Your Nearly New Car Store 
1200 N .IM w i 663 3992

l970Letion 17 ft. Tri-Hull w/lIS 
HP. Jobwon. O.B. $1900. O.B.O. 
after 6 pro Cliff 663-3728

2000 Coffee: Great tiaricr, 
3bdrm, I bath, 2 car garage, re- 
modeled 665-1760 or 669-1812.

3 hdr. brick, I 3/4 hath, new roof, 
paint, carpel, aior. bldg, fence, 
fireplace. 1109 Juniper. Pampa 
BaaltyCwmay 21,6M-9436.

3 bdrm.. 2 ba., cir. h/a, tingle 
gar., tior. bldg., fenced, 813 N. 
DwiiF»i.665-OMI.___________

Century 21-f̂ unpa Really 
3l2N.Omv 669-0007 

www.ua-digkalxom/homewcb

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Really 

669-1963,669-0007.664-1021

Bobbb Nbbet Realtor
665-7037

Charfei Buzzard 
Exchitive Buyer Repwteniative 
PVA Realty Group 669-3248

PRICED Reduced. 3 bdr, util., 
brick home. 2143 N. Faulkner. 
669-7936 Mum tee.

2 bedroom, refrigerator, garage, 
932 Hazel. $260. 665-892^^

2 Bedroom, central beat A air, 
storm cellar, fireplace, farage. 
lll6Gariaad66S^24

FOR rent or for tale. At It! 
Small 3 bedroom boaae. 116 S. 
Weill CaB 663 8998

DOGWOOD Apanarenit. 2 
bedroom aafuranhcdl reference

COM PLETELY remodebd 4 
bdr., 2 ba. home oa apacioat 
corner lot. in Annin School dit- 
Wict669-tl96.______________

CUSTOM buih Ownlry Home oa 
T  acres: 3/Î5. Ig. kachea. daimg. 
aad ftoa. room wbfp. Batcmtat 
A morege bkb. A «  land avail- 
abb. 665-0476

or 669-
dcpotil regatwd. 669-9BI7 
ÍÍ9-N8I.

CUTE
Hooknaa. lab/ahowet. Magb ga
rage, fcaced yaid. $329 aw.
214491-6919.

>tftcr6pja.

GENE AND JANNIE LEWIS 
Actioa Realty. 669 1221

GOING BROKE NEED TO  
SELL. 9 bed. brick. I V4 bath, 
new roof. pnaa. carpet. 1103 Ju- 
Wpev 665-4184

Henry Grabza 
Caaniy 21-htnpa Realty 

669-9798.66940(n. 664-11)8

104 Loto________________

PRASHIBR Acrct East-1 or 
more acres. Paved aiteei, wllMet. 
Claiidkie Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE rctideiMial Iota, norih- 
catl, Autlin ditirict. Call 663- 
8378,663-2892 or 663-0079.

IIP  Out O f Town Prop.

10 acre farm, 3 bdr brick home. 8 
mi. touih McLean. Atk for Bctiy 
at 779-2469 or 77d2999.

L. Oreenbcll, 2 br, I ba. Fleet- 
wood mJi. (I4a60), 2 lott, cov'd 
deck, I gar.-nice view. 874-3173.

114 Rccrcatioiial Vehldca

1983 Rockwood pop-up camper. 
Slecpa6. $1000. 6694324 after
5.

1987 Carri-Lile 3th wheel. 31 ft 
Twin bedt, Ig baih. Good condi
tion. $10.000 OBO. 663 2369

1990 Dual axle Pop-Up Jayco 
widi roof a a :. Call 6634223 or 
come by 1013 E  Prtncit.

$2 Honda Goldwiag. $1400. 81 
Terry Taurut 29 ft. Sih wheel. 
$5500. 80 16 ft. CaravcII boai. 
120 hp. I/O. $.3000 Wk 669 
3800 Hm 848-2179 after 3 p.m

ESTATE SALE
Selling entke contents of 

Pampa Antique Collectofs home

1308 W. 22"o Street
Poftlal List: 1800's German Grandtather 
Clock. Slow and Ball Two Tier Table. Old Floor 
& Aladdin Lamps, Chains, G ey Granite 
Ware. Duncan Phyfe Tables & Buffet. Ornate 
Iron Bed, M cCoy Blue Crock, C oo  Coo 
Clock, Primitives, Bedroom Suites. Unusual 
Corner Display Cabinet. Old Wagon Wheels. 
Lots Of Smalls. Don’t MIbs Thlt Salel July 18 & 
19.9:00-5:00 p.m.

Whether it's time to 
buy or sell, see what 1 

con do for you

Fo' All Yo j( Peal Estate Needs

669-0007

■ALTY
Inc.

4I94SIB
449-1861

Haniy OMban •R8).A6»-S7I8 
SuaBtaat--------------46*4409

R̂ nONI.......
^  TwaafUhatflBOD— 148 MIB

MM C8N1U8V 81 CorwwunMat" on AOMKay wualiCBMIWW 81

iMkoMaMawawoMeaMoiw*

8 Typaof 
huaky 

• W r i ^  
flah

10 Eilat
11 M.F.'a

laSaSZa19 NINvFOCv

IB ffaaia
aOTOao Ma
ss Monogram

S4 Braokaand 
Olbaon 

SB Mrd-a 
home

me Yw iniNn fIF v l
fiMiig

SB Uwralum-

90 Haal 
31 Kfibaaand 

forfca
33 Rodanta 
3B FaNa
3t Actor 

Hodford 
40 FaaUtar 

oeari ‘
4S TMaand —  
4B Of birth 
4B Fragrant 
47 Marriaa ‘ 
4B Ha had an

so Tapdoam 
BS Mao —

SRSarSSnT
The Fampa Newt will a 
knowingly accept any advwUa- 
teg wMck it te vtelMiMi tsli \ 
law. h b aar belief dm aB na 
propertwa advaeiiacd ia d 

wipapet art available aa

lUM BLEW EIDACaBS
SEUrarOHAC tU ffTB

6»407<RM3-949a

BAWStoTOfi 
M a l« K>aS4 

»-7779 6d9-l«29

TSO W .nW N CS

ll

BEAUTIFULLY foraiahed I 
bedrooBM aiattiag ai $399, «

Caprock A j^n a m ii^d B I W.

DOGWOOD Apanawaia .- I

r r

30^ 31^

W

Ï7”

n ~

r “ f i r
erator. Depoail 
reoni*d.4d«9e;98M.Í kl7.

EXTRA N b«!! I hadroeai na- 
Mriia effktoroy^ a llW  pSd
lac. cahb. Dadwa hvlna raoau 
Armine«, aaa deck. $906 aw.. 
$100 dep. Refeeeacaa regakad. 
6«$4IB4__________________

LARGE I hadroom apaitmaat. 
atar caMege. $275 w/Mh paid. 
BI2N.fo«I.M9-4842.

RN-Hovo Youf Weekdays Freel
Work port time EVERY OTHER weekend! 
Good wage & benefitsi Apply today: 

Coronado Healthcare Center
1504 W. Kentucky Ave., Pampa. 

_________665^746. E.O.E.

B1

B7

- ■

Q u e n tin
Williams,
REALTORS!

Seiilng Pampa Since 1952
669-2S22 • 2206 CoffM  A Pwryton Pkwy.
mehr Baba________ BIB43I4 BahatoBMI--------------- M»4iaB
latoaMdril  - H I  J i l l  Pilbli WMffdM------- M8-2367
WdOBankbr_____ MB43II •ablblBBlbgheito...„IÉenie
UmUakom............. 44B4W  haliMnbHv.------------- «S-78M
■  Ibgftaaa________MD77I0 BaMiCaaMa-------------MA3II7

AnmNWOBOBLOB NMBXniEMrQRLCRS
...4B9-I44B

Going On Vacation? 
Call Us First.

Will) the summer vacaUen season upon its. 
me Pampa News wants you to know abokl a

valuaMc service 
available te sab- 
sertbers. Vocallon 
Pahs. Lei us know 
Ike dales you'll

beyoneana 
we will keep 
year papers 

for you. 
Wkeu 
you 

reiuru 
uoitfy 

our office 
audyour 
papers 
wilt be 

delivered 
loyou- 

Cuil
6 6 9 -2 9 2 5

http://www.ua-digkalxom/homewcb
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Have you noticed people are primary care, physical therapy When you 

living longer? At Columbia, we and fimess and vision screenings, travel, you’ll 

know of a woman who recently And our National Association of be glad 

turned 120. So maybe a midlife Senior Friends™is one of the largest* to know we 

crisis at age 65  isn’t such an seniors’ groups in the country. have over

exaggeration after all. There are already over 300 ,000  3 4 0  hospitals

, Of course, living members in Senior Friends who across the country.

 ̂ > -

* longer isn’t just a enjoy many special services. They ahead, hit the open road, 

result of evolution. It’s a result of receive claims-filing assistance. Because 65 isn’t the limits
I

increased exercise, better nutrition discounts on travel and Friends, It’s just the beginning.

y

and advances iji healthcare. And our bimonthly seniors’ magazine. To learn more about Columbia,

that’s where we come in.

Columbia helps seniors 

stay healthy by offering
-a

!

see us on the net or call

1-800-COLUMBIA for a

Senior Friends brochure.

,"^r

^ C Q U J M B f f
Healthcare has never worked 

like this before.

http://www.columbia.net

Columbia Medical Center of Pampa • Columbia Panhandle Surgical Hospital

http:/Avww.columbia.net • 1-800-COLUMBIA ‘

-

.  '  ’" i

- \ ^

http://www.columbia.net

